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4-H COTTON SHOW  DATE SET
Do You Remember 19 Years Ago

OVER THERE . . .  a glorious silence 
in the lines, strange after four years 
of hectic bombardment.
OVF2R HERF]. . .  Mad rejoicing, and 
then an immediate turn o f efforts in
to channels of peace.

TODAY WE HONOR THE W AR DEAD

District Home Ec Rally  
To Be Held in Munday

F'uturo Home Makers o f America, consisting o f high school students 
enrolled in Home Kconomics, will hold a district rally in Munday, Satur* 
day Novemt>er 20, Mrs. Elizabeth Dillon, local home economics instruct
or announced this week.

Thirteen schools in all will be represented at the rally, and at lea.it
-'" O.t00 home economics girls are ex

pected to register foi* the event.
Program for the affair has not 

been completed but will be in readi
ness for announce.ment the first of 
the week. Mrs. Dillon stated. 
set program will be arranged for 
the morning and afternoon ses
sions, with lunch to Ih* served at 
noon by the local home economics 
department and a tea in the after
noon.

The session will open Saturday 
morning at 9:.30 when the regis
tration books will be opened for 
the visitors.

Schools to send Future Home 
Makers here for the rally are Has
kell. Weinert, Sunset, Knox City, 
Stamford, Mattson, Aspermont, O’- 
Krien, Benjamin. Rule, Hamlin, 
Anson with the Munday girls act
ing as hostesses.

MOGUL PENNANT 
HOPES DIMMED 

BY 26^ DEFEAT
Asps Passing Game is 

Too Much For 
Moguls

BAUGH LEADS
ASPS TO W IN

Aspemriont Still Un
defeated in Loop 

Competition

Construction New 
Rochester School 

Will Start Soon
Construction of the new Roches

ter high school building will be 
started in the near future officials 
o f the scho'l district announced 
last week end.

Construction contract has not 
been let due to the remaining |8.- 
000 in bonds of the $67,000 voted 
were not sold until last week. The 
Texas Education department pur
chased the bonds at par four per 
cent accrued interest.

Bids, the officials reported, will 
be received about November 19. 
Included in the $67,000 bond fund, 
ia a PW A grant of fifty  per cent 
o f the total.

Tentative plans for the structure 
have been drawn by architects, 
railing for one o f the largest and 
best equipped school plants in this 
section. The present high school 
will be remodeled and repaired 
according to specifications of the 
plan and the old ward school build
ing will be torn down and material 
salvaged for use in the new build
ing.

Monday's conference title hopes 
were shattered last Friday when 
Aspermont’s Aspa swarmed down 
their own gridiron to reach pay 
dirt four times covering Munday 
with an avalanche of passes.

A fter the .Moguls had suddenly 
developed a strong aerial attack, 
that nearly upset Stamford, they 
were beaten by the tosses o f one 
Mr. Baugh o f the Asps.

With Munday the only remaining 
threat to the Asps, they practically 
clincheil the title with their 26-0 
victor)’, as every other club has 
lost two games.

The Asps scored one touchdown 
in each quarter kicking point only 
once. Passes nette<l the first two 
scores, and other passes set the 
stage for the last two markers.

In a comparison o f statistics the 
Moguls matche<l Aspermont in 
power excluding the passing game. 
Munday completed one pass for a 
yard gain and Aspermont com
pleted 11 for a net gain of l.SO 
yards. On the ground .Munday 
gained 97 yards lost 16 while As- 
perniont picked up 121 and lust 22. 
First downs were 15 to 6, for 
Aspermont.

SET COTTON CROP 
VALUE 2-MILLION

FIELD WORKERS 
NAMED FOR RED 
CROSSC^PAGIN

Munday Quota Set at 
175 Members By 

Headquarters

COUNTY QUOTA 
480 MEMBERSHIPS

Knox City Ranks Sec
ond to Munday In 

Quota Number
Field workers for the Red Cross 

drive in Munday were announced 
today by Riley B. Harrell, chair
man o f the Munday chapter, which 
will begin today (Armistice Day) 
and run througk Thanksgiving 
Day.

'The city quota (was set at 176 
for this year, a bgost of 26 mem- 
l>ers over last year's quota, Mrs. 
D. J. Brookreson, county chairman 
o f the drive, stated.

Quotas for the sewn local chap
ters of the county were given out 
as follows; Munday 175, (joree 75. 
Benjamin 60, Rhineland .50, Trui- 
cott, 20. Knox City 100, and Vera 
10.

Tentative field workers for the 
city and the areas they will blank
et for the drive are as fellowt: 

(Continued on Page 8)

G o e s  t o  Y a m b o r e o

DENTON, Texas.—Wearing the 
green and white colors of her 
school, charming M is s  Ayune 
Mackey, sophomore from Glade- 
water, represented the North Texas 
Sta’ Teachers College at the Yam- 
borre, annual sweet potato festival 
held this year at Gilmer, Tex., 
Oct. 2l-2:i.

CROP VALUE IS 
HIGH DESPITE 

LOWER PRICES

NOVEMBER 20 IS 
DATE OF COUNTY 

WIDE 4-H EVE.NT
65 Boys Compete For 

Cash Awarcls For 
Best Cotton

Business Conditions 
of Munday Show 

Big Gains

PAYM ENTS OF

W ill Net the Farmers 
Additional Sum 

Of $250,000

BALES, SAMPLES 
W ILL  BE SHOWN

County dinners Spon- 
sonng Club Pro- 

Here

Hie Knex County 4-H Cotton 
show will be staged in Munday Sat
urday afternoon, November 20, ac- 

c iX T rsoxw vw r a t t v  ‘••’ •’dintr to announcement made to- 
d l J t S o l D l  A I D  , day by W. W. Rice, county agent.

The .Show will be held on the 
city hall lawn, with cotton samplaa, 
records o f the contestants and bales 
o f cotton displayed, it was stated. 
At least ;i0 bales o f rot on are 
expected to be brought in.

■ ! Winners o f the county cotton
In the face of the depressed cot- i project spunaored by the ginners

ton market, the bumper cotton 
crop being produced in the Mun
day area and Knox county will net 
county farmers something near 
$2,(MH).000 basing the estimate on 
the fortM’ast of 50,000 tiales for the 
county.

Although the low price develop
ing out of the increased monthly 
federal estima’ es, which placed the 
U.S. production at 17..5(K).(NM) bales 
hit a low of near 6 cents on mid-

of the county in cooperation with 
Agent Rice and the 4-H club pro
gram, will lie selected.

H. A. I’endleton will have gov
ernment classes here for the event, 
from Abilene, and will also hav# 
a numlier o f cottim buyers on the 
grounds to purchase the cotton.

65 county boys entered the con
test last spring and will compete 
for the $100.00 cash prizes offer- 
e<l. Five awards will be made.

Ranchers From Three Counties Hear
Discussion of Agricultural Program

-------------------
Three College Station Representatives 

Tell o f Range Program Workings

•ir'

Weinert Grocery 
Firm Purchased

Joe Aycock, proprietor o f a gro
cery store in Weinert that liears 
his name, sold the business to H. 
P. Hattox. in a deal announced 
last week end.

Aycock had been operating a 
Red and White Store, and will 
probably be located some place 
else in the future. Hattox comes 
from near Abilene.

Government To 
Take Count of 

Local Jobless
A  government unemployment 

survey will begin in this city Tues
day. November 16, it was announ
ced this week by Postmaster Lee 
Haymes.

The Munday postoffice will mail 
out blank fosms to both the un
employed and employed and both 
group.s of citizens are requested to 
fill out the blanks and mail them.

Emphasis is placed on the fact 
that employed should fill out the 
blanks as well as unemployed, in 
order that the government may ob
tain an arurate estimate of l>oth 
groups.

A ll assistance that can be given 
the local post office in handling 
the situation will be greatly ap
preciated, Haymes, postmaster 
stated. Postage is not necessary 
to mail the canls in it was pointed 
out.

Four Pay Fines 
Over Week End

Ranchers from three counties met in County Agent W. W. Rice’s 
office last Thursday for the purpose of hearing a thorough discussion of 
the range program carried on under provisions of the Department o f 
Agriculture.

A. L. Smith, R. R. Lancaster and M. R. Bentley, all o f A. A M.
College at College Station, spoked— -------------------------------------------
on different points o f the range 
program to ranchers from Stone
wall, Haskell and Knox counties.

Smith delved into the workings 
of the range program in a general 
way emphasizing the fact that the 
past range program has proved sat
isfactory and that the program 
will be carried out in 1938.

Range improvement practices, 
such as construction o f tanks, des
troying o f mesquite, and cedar 
growths, killing of prairie dogs, 
and contouring of pasture lands.

I,ancastcr gave some interesting 
information on the various varieties 
of grass es found in Texas and 
cited several experiments that had 
lieen carried out by the various ex
periment stations in the state.
Grazing practices which yielded 
the greatest number of pounds of 
gainsand still definitely improved 
the grass turf were explained hy 
Lancaster.

Bentley spoke briefly in the val
ue of contouring and terracing of 
pasture lands. The group of men 
were treated ’ to a chuck wagon 
dinner at the League ranch south 
east of Benjamin.

(Continued on Page 8)

LIONS CLUB TO 
MAKE 2 HONOR 
AWARDS IN H.S.

ling cotton, the government loan ' first bringing $50, second 30, thirsl 
buoyed the market somewhat and $10 and fourth and fifth $5 each, 
i: has held steadily since President . The cotton must be of 16-16 inch 
Roosevelt called the special session ; staple, complete records shown, and 
to convene Noveml)er 15. ' the contestants should have at least

It is also estimated that an ad- [three acres of cotton to qualify, 
ditional $250,(MM) will be tossed

club officials announced.
A committee compose<l of Dr. J. 

II. Ba.ss. Grady Rol^rts and Char
ley Foyt, worked out details Mon
day. and presented them to the 
club for final approval Wednesday.

An award will be made to a boy 
and girl of the high school each 
year, and the two winners will be 
formally presented the large silver 
loving cup at the annual commen
cement exercises. They will be 
guests of the Linns club last week

---------  ; of school and will retain the cup
Four persons paid fines over the during the summen months. The 

past week end for violation of traf- .cup will ^  returned in the fall and 
He laws and drunkenness. Police ; will be displayed in the sch'jol tro

into farmers pucketbouks on pay
ment o f the subsidy fn>m the 1937 
ciop.

The humi>er cotton cn p together 
I with bump<T crops in wheat and 
I maize will place the farmers as a 

In an effort to promote a higher ' whole in the l»est condition finan- 
Btandard of citizenship and in*!daily that they have enjoyed for 
crease incentive of students of the several years.
Munday high school to attain high-1 Business conditions have felt 
er records in class work, the Mun- ithe general better times and local 
day Lions club will make two an- business men have rep̂  rted a huge 
nual awards, beginning this year, | increase in sales during the past

three weeks. Business should not 
slack until after the Christmas 
holidays.

Chief Nesbitt reported.
Two were given tickets for traf

fic violations and two paid fines 
for drunkenness. Two other per
sons arreste«l were released later 
when the poliee department failed 
to procure enough evidence 
prosecution.

' phy case until the next winner is 
announced.

Winners name will be inscrilted 
on the cup. and will be a lasting 
monument to their outstanding 
work in the local school system, 

fo r 'T h e  high school faculty will make 
I the selection.

Urge Farmers to File Cotton Sales 
Certificates at County Agent Office

Munday Plays Rule Bobcats Today
Mattson-Aspermont Game and Parade are Scheduled for

In what will probably Ik* the 
most colorful game of the year, 
the Munday Moguls will invade a 
hostile and anxious den o f Bob
cats o f Rule Thursday, Armistice 
n «y . in a conference game.

Smarting from the defeat hand
ed out by the Aspermont eleven 
last Friday afternoon the Moguls 
will he out to avenge their feel
ings after having their conference 
title hopes shattered by the Asps 
loiwhled win.

The .Munday-Rule tiff will rlimax 
a days festivities in Rule which 
will include a mammoth parade

before the BolK-at-Mogul game, a I others face, with the exception of 
football game between Mattson and I the Aspermont club, who have
Asj>ermont Thursday morning at 
10 o'clock, a dinner for ex-service 
men at night and a rodeo and ehild- 
n-n’s party < n the evening. Floats 
by business men, ex-service men, 
auxiliary members. Rule chapter of 
FFA, Rule p«*p S(|uad, Knox City 
band, Rin-hester junior hand, the 
Haskell band and war butldies will 
formulate the parade.

The conference football race has 
become a muddled affair with teams 
taking turn about in slapping each

hoisted themselves into a class by 
themselves.

Rule last week lest to Rochester 
7-6, and the week before defeated 
Hamlin 8-7. Rule has beat Mattson, 
Mattson b«'at Rochester. Munday 
defeated Rochester and Mattson 
but lost to Lueders who has been 
Iwaten by Rule, while l.ueders haa 
defeated Munday and lost to Roch
ester. There it the do|>e if you 
can figure it out. It lo ^ s  like a 
geod game in store at any rate.

All farmers o f Knox county are 
urged to file their cotton sales cer
tificates in the county agent’s o f
fice at Benjamin immediately. The 
filing of rertificatcB is to the best 
interest of all farmers. Rice statetl.

Regulation cerifieates may Iw 
obtained from all cotton buyers, 
furnished by the government. 
Agent Rice stated. Farmers who 
file the certificates will not he 
o bligated in any way to go into the 

H o l l d A y  D’JW farm program, but if they 
do participate in the new farm pro
gram they will be eligible for sub- 
si<ly payments on 1937 cotton sales.

Rice pointed out that should the 
farmers fail to file the eerificate* 
they could not receive the subsUly 
payments for 19.37 even though 
they signed for the new program.

Dr. J. H. Bass, superintendent 
of the Munday school system, was 
in Stamfonl Monday attending to 
business.

Dr. J. D. Kethloy spent the week 
end in Ahilene visiting his family 
and friends.

Theatre Passes
For Two Persons

One of the outstanding shows of 
the new season will be seen by 
two p*'rsons at the R 'xy Theatre 
.Sunday or Monday as guests of the 
Munday Times.

“ TTie l.ife of i-miile Z>»la." star
ring I’aul Muni, depicting a period 
o f the French Revolution, will be 
filmed. .Search the Want Ads and 
see who is who.

Field Work of 
Checking Farms 

In Final Stages
Field work in checking compli

ance under the 19.37 Agriculture 
conseiwation program will lie com
pleted this W€*ek end, W. \V. Rice, 
county agent annoutreed.

Aerial maps are used in check
ing the farms signed with the fe<l- 
eral program for the first time 

' and have proved much more satis- 
I fa»-tory. Rice stated. Previously 
the measurements were made by 
chain.

I All sections of the county have 
i been completed except the Munday 
I area, which includes Rhineland, 
<Ioree, .Sunset and the imme«iiate 
Munday farm lands.

I The follow supervisors are check
ing the lands in their resp«*<’tive 
vicinities: John Schumacher, Rhine
land; R. O. IVevey, Sunset; T. H. 
Jones, Goree and Nolan Phillips 
and L. B. Patterson of Munday.

Trailer Stripped 
By Thieves Friday
Mrs. A. E. Whittemore, residing 

on a farm south of Munday, just 
across the county lino into Has
kell county, reported the theft of 
four brand new tires, tubes and 
rims off a trailer Friday night, to 
officers .Saturday morning.

The theft was reported to Has
kell county authorities, who also 
reported the incident to local po
lice headquarters.

No trace of the stolen articles 
had been found. Tug Nesbitt local 
chief of police, stated.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Guinn and 
family spent the first o f the week 
at Albuquerque, New Mexico, vis
iting relatives and friends.

Texaco Station 
Purchased Here 

By Munday Men
In a deal formally announced 

this week, but which had been 
consumated for the past three 
weeks. Hertiert Barnes and Selma 
Clements purchased the operating 
rights of the Texaco Service Sta
tion in this city.

Both Barnes and Clements are 
young men who have growm to 
manhood here, are well known, and 
Barnes has been connected with 
the service station buaineaa for 
several years. Clements is in his 
first venture in that line o f busi
ness.

The two men will continue to 
handle Texaco products, which 
feature the nationally advertised 
“ Fire Chief* gasoline and other 
oils and lubricants.

Although no stock of tires and 
aqi ';u3V3jd paijjva saqn)
two men are making arrangements 
to have a large assortment o f 
such products in the immediate 
near future. A nationally known 
line of tires and tubes will be pur- 
chase<!.

Fire Extinsruished 
Munday Compress

Fire which broke out in the Mun
day Compress resulted in slight 
damage last .'taturday night.

Three hales of cotton were dam
aged by the fire, which was not al
lowed to spread.

R. R. Davenport spent last week 
end in .‘Southeastern Texas attend
ing to business matters.
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HIRI.K VKKSK I'OK TOIVVY 

ROMANS 10;12: F r there is no difference be
tween the Jew *nd the Greek; for the same Lord 
over all is rich unto all that call upon him. Fur who- 
aoever shall call upon the name of the liOrd shall be 
saved.

LETS (;CT lU s y
Munday, largest town in Knox c-ninty, located 

in the heart of the best famimir section of the 
county, probably the richest district of the county, 
is desired by many farmers as the show place ofl 
Knox county farm products and stock sh< ws.

'Many farmers are now asking if Munday will 
sponsor a poultry show some time after the first o f  
the year. The poultry show would be a new farm 
feature in this county, and would do nnich to in-, 
crease the raising of finer poultry, which brings in 
thoruMNls of dollars to county farmers annually.

The farmers want the poultry show here. Mun
day is the logical city for all farm fairs and stoaki 
siiows. Consumers of this county realise that Mun- 
liay is the moat complete merchandising center in the 
county and affords the best pri>duce market in the 
county.

Munday should go after the poultry show, Mun
day should sponsor a calf show for the c unty 4 H 
club boys. Munday should inaugurste Vocational 
Agriculture into her high school systems Mun<iay 
should have a fair for the county 4 H girls in con
nection with an Achievement l»ay Fair f r the 
nine home demonstrati-m clubs. I f  we make Munday 
the Show Place of Knox County farm products, these 
farmers will make Munday the leading city of the 
county.

W H AT PRICE SENATORS
The legislature of Texas adjourned midnight 

special session accomplished they met for 30 days 
and adjourned.

State press has ridiculed the leaders o f the state 
legisla ive bodies with scathing editorials, not on 
what they DID. but what they didn’t DO. ’They,* 
mean the leaders cf the senate filibuster, formulated 
at start o f the special session.

A majority of the senate led by Senator Hol
brook and .Senator Rawlings op«‘ iied the filibuster 
which led to defeat the passing of legislation to raise 
additional funds to finance a Social Security pro
gram voted FOR by citizens o f Texas.

The old age be damned, is in effect what the 
majority o f the legislature said by their arti. n in 
defeating the appropriations for old age a.«siatancr, 
care for the needy blind, dependent children and the 
teacher retireigent fund.

The representatives o f the people betrayed the 
people. They aceomplishd nothing except to spend 
$200,000 o f the people's money. It left $116,000 pen
niless old men and women facing cold and hunger.

Senator Rawlings and his associate pallbearer. 
Senator Holbrook, together with their majority 
leadership, laughed in the face of age. needy blind
ness and of childhood, and the citisens o f Texas who 
voted for assis’ance to the above mentioned ciaases. 
Those voters knew that they would have to raise ad
ditional money for the bills, so why should the legis
lature disobey the people's “ wiH"?

Boiled down, the action of the special session 
brings about this question; “ Shall the people o f Tex
as rule cr shall a small number of legislators rule? 
The movement for a unicameral legislature is gain
ing, and leaders of the oue-house legislature declare 
the one-house as best solution of getting through im
portant legislative measures wanted by the people 
of Texas.

Called into session to pass tax bills to operate 
the social security program and eliminate a $16,000.- 
000 deficit, the able Texas senate leaders put through 
a dove hunting law and made additional allocation of 
$H60.000 for school bus transportation. That’s get
ting results!

I^iw breakers are accident makers . . . it's not 
enough to kn w traffic laws . . .  You must obey them.

I H t  m o d e r n  " L I B E R A L ____

Senators Rawlings and Holbrook 
Blamed by Governor Allred For 

Failure to Provide Needed Acts
Calls Special Session 

“ l)o-NothinK” lieu:- 
islatuie

A IX R E l) DEFENDS 
SOME -MEMBERS

(Governor i s Harsh 
In Actions Of 

Senators
Austin, Texa-, Nov. 10.— Blister

ing Senator Rawlings whom he de
scribed as “ typifying what is 
wrong with our legislative system,”
Governor Allred this week said the 
“do-nothing'* legislative session had 
brought a showdown between the 
people o f Texas and the intrench- , — — — — ———— —— —
ed interests.  ̂from F'urt Worth,’ ’ Allred said.

“ I deeply regret the unfortunate “ I.et us he thsnkful that some of 
outcome o f the special session,’’ ithem are young and inexpenenced 
Governor Allreil said. “ Despite ' enough to have ideals, to be pro- 
repeated pleas, nothing was done gressive and to heed the call of 
fo r the needy; and Senator Raw-j suffering humanity, 
lings voted in ever>- instance j “ Unlike Senator Rawlings, these 
against trying to do anything f r | young men have not grown so 
them. I prosperous that they are able to

“ But one good has come from offer to work free. I rememlier 
this session. Records have been when he was elected a few years 
written - forced out into the open ago, he, too, was a young man with 
so that the people may judge, a very modest law practice. Now 
This showdown between the in- after seven years as a State Sena-

Keep at a safe distance behind the hitcher-on. 
i Help diacourage this dangerous practice and don’t 

permit It on you car.

>  4 i Jhe W E E K L Y
C o n s t i t u t i o n a l

* »M A x  eeR NS-

Supremacy of the People

Vote to Move 
W.T.C.C. Office 

From Stamford

trenched interests and the people 
had to come. It has been in the 
making for more than ten years.

“ W’hen I called the special ses
sion I said we were going to find 
out who w-as running Texas. Tem
porarily the interests and Raw
lings and Holbrook have won; but 
it will be a costly victory when 
the people get the farts. I pro
pose to see that they get the facts 
from time to time.”

'or. he has not only become the 
‘master Strategist’ of the -Senate, 
but he hie the hea<l of a pros(>erous 
law firm with elaborate offices.

"None of the young House mem
bers he condemns have an yet been 
retained by the trucking interest, 
or by the racing interests; and 
the only one I know offered em
ployment by «.il or utility interests 
turned it down.

“ Rawlings was a member of the

Why do«« oar Coaatltutioa glva 
tho anal powar to U *  peopU and 
raatnet ih* powers granted tn oar 
goverament?

Praaldent John Adams, a atgnar of 
tha Daclaratloo of Indepaadaneo, 
gtvaa tha reaaoo:

' ”As tha happinaaa of tha paopla 
la tha sola and of govarnmaat.” ha 
■aya. “so tha eontant of tha paopla 
la tha only foandatloa of It. In 
raaaoa. morality and tha nataral It- 
■aaa of things. And, tharafora. avary 
Mt of govarnmaat. avary axarclaa 
of aovaralgaty against or withont 
tha conaant of tha paopla. la tajna- 
tlea, anrpntion and tymany.

It Is a maxim that In avary gov- 
ammtnt thara matt sslst soma- 
*hara a saprama tovtralga. ahao- 
Inta and aacoatrollsbla powar; bat 
this powar raaldaa always la tha 
body of tha paopla; and it anvar 
was, or can ba dalagatad to oaa man 

I or a faw; tha grant Grantor having 
navar glvta to men n right to root 
othara with aathorlty ovar thorn n »  

* llmitad aithar tn duration or dagrao.
"Whan kingn . . govamora, or

loglslatnraa . . . inatend of onarcla- 
 ̂tag tha powara. . .  sutad by U a  Con- 
' aUtatlon , . ,  prooUtata tkoaa powara 
•a tha aarpoaaa of onoraaatoa m

sabvart laslaad of aappomng a 
traa CoasUtatloa; to daatroy. In- 
stand of praaarvlag tha llvao. Ubar 
Uea and propartlaa of tha paopla  ̂
thay ara no loagar to ba daamad

I By a majority o f three to one 
I directora o f the Went Texas Chnm- 
, her o f Commerce voted to move 
I the WTCC headquartera from 
I S’ amford to Abilene, results o f the 
i poll count revealed Tuesday sfter-

magtstmtsn vaatad artth n snerad 
ehametw bat hacoma pnblle aam 
miao sad oaght to bo raalstad.

To protact ss against tymnay and 
to praoorva oar llbartloo. onr Con- 
stitatlon glvao sovoralo powor 
only to tha paopla  ̂Halts tha poarara 
gmatsd to onr govammsat and 
obligntas onr eoarta to aphold onr 
ConsUtntloo as “tho snpraaa lav of 
tha land.”

/W*wHela -̂1---

j nrtofi. _________
The WTCC exscutiva board by a ; House paast^ tax 

, vote of 11 to 1 voted to move the 
i headquarters office to Abilene in 
; the former federal building and 
' postoffice building October 16. The 
I City of Abilene tendered the build- 
' ding to the regional organisation, 
j along with $6,000 for remodeling 
; and repairs.

.'Stamford, protesting, immedi- 
I ataly filed an injunction suit, to 
I stop the move. Judge Dennis Rat- 
' liff signed the temporary writ and 
, hearing was art for November 16.

The ten district direetors launch
ed the referendum among the town 
directors of the WTCC ten days 
ago with 116 favoring the move,
.W opposing and .33 not voting.
Final outcome of the move will be 
settled in district court at Anson 
November 16.

The Govern <r charged that Raw- conference committee that raised 
lings in an effort to shift the blame I the department salaries and cre- 
for the dead sesaion “ is now trying sted new places in s number of 
to wriggle out o f the responsibil- j departments before which he prac- 
ity for murdering the tax bills tices and where it is commonly 
after haring aimed the gun and known he has managiri to place 
pulled the trigger." 1 some of his friends. Just to make

"Rawlings not only helped s record, during the called session 
wreck the social security program he voted for one economy bill which 
in the recent special seasion.’ ’ All- | waa a monstrosity and crippled 
red said. “ Rut he did it during the ! every agency of the state dealing 
regular sesaion. A t that time the I with regulation of public utilities.

bills sufficient He didn’t even get the other pro
to meet all the obligations o f this pose<i economy bills out o f the 
government including the social Senate committee of which he is
security program. Senator Raw
lings and his aaaociate pallbearer, 
Senator Holbrook, burie<l these 
bills in sob-committee. I f  they 
had passed out half the taxes the 
Hosiae voted during the regular 

ion, it wouldn’t  have been nec- 
ry to have this special session. 

Had it not been for his manip-

a member.
“ .Senator Rawlings typifies what 

is wrong with our legislative sys
tem. So long as he and Holbrook 
continue their 'master strategy' 
leadership, so pleasing to the sel
fish interests, just that long will 
it be impossible for the people to 
secure progressive legislation."

TiMM n aa e ifle^  Will get yea 
reealts. A call I# M  will eell, bay, 
er trade what yea aeed ar have.

ulations to keep other things from
being voted on during the regular i Move to Odessa
session we wouldn’t have had to | Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Chapman, 
have either ne o f two special I former Mundsy residents, but 
sessions.”  | more recently o f Greenville, Tex-

The Governor defended certain | ss, moved from thst city to Odes- 
House members from Rawlings’ | sa, Texas, Monday morning where 
charge that they were too young Mr. Chapman has accepted a po- 
and inexperienced to deal with tax I sition as manager o f a lumber 
bills. '  yard. The Chapmans were here

“ The voters may be thankful that | last Friday and Saturday visiting 
many legislators are inexperienced old friends.
in the devious indirections prac
ticed by the skillful senator from Times Wsnt Ads Cst Rssalts.
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Bargain
Rate!

FDR THE

MUNDAY
TIM ES

KNOW

IN EFFECT

52 Issues
OF YOUR HOME PAPER 
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OF ONLY

This rate good for Knox and adjoin
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Sunset
F.DITOR-IN-CHIE 
ASSOCIATE EDI 
SENIOR KEl’ORT 
JUNIOR REI’OR' 
SOPHOMORE RE 
FHE.SHMAN REI 
SPONSOR........-

ANNOUNCE
S i m

Roll Includes i 
From Each 

o f Scho'
The Sunset School it 

o f its honor roll for 
weeks of school, beci 
tains names from ev 

^  school except the firs 
W who do not receive ai 

all for the first half 
Following is a list c 
students from the Si 
through the Eleventh 

'%  Second Grade— R« 
Curtis Wayne Gollehoi 
sail, Jo Ann Whitten 
Followill. and Anne S 

Third Grade— Barb 
manrode, Betty Nell 
Voss, Margie Lowrey, 
Walling.

Fourth Grade Do 
Lendon Walling, Mari 

Fifth Grade—G 1 < 
Hauston Sweatt, Veldi 

Sixth Grade— Geon 
Glendalyn Frost, Viet 

Seventh Grade— Do 
Jennell Partridge.

Eigthth Grade— R 
land. Gene Griffith.

Ninth Grade- Ms 
Hardin, Bernice Str 
ginia Parkhill.

Tenth Grade—*E. G 
Wanlell Sweatt.

Eleventh Grade— 1 
France.^ Gray, and 
Partridge.

Sunset Quin 
Wins Gor
Conferei• —

Coach Kimbrough 
act Senior boys open 
Icetball season Frida;

■  a victory over Gore*
^  ■  I  There are seventeen 

^ out for the team th 
anyone who plays i 
fight to make the tea 
have been working hi 
ticing every day in i 
Weinert Tue.sday, 1 
They are expecting t 
number of the Sunset 

, games, too. Next 
the Sunset F-agles w 
Bomarton teams at I 
nert and Bomarton g 
first games o f the 
played in the home gj 
ly large crowd is 
these

Girls Basket 
&xtet W(

The girls’ coach 
Spraggins, reports th 
ball team is progrt 
There are not ao mi 
as usual, but the spirii 
the girls are workin* 
coming out at prese 
Nix, Laveme Bum; 
Griffith, Loveda Ch 

^  Snlbkland, Rachel St 
*  ma Rae Clark. Edna 

othy Gammill, Juai 
Marguerite Jarvis, i 
the girls come out an 

^  the recreation period, 
^ y s  one week and tl 
next from 12:00 ti 
games have been i 
the Braxos Valley I 
girla’ first game ia ) 
with Weinert in the 
on Tueaday night. 
Nell Nix has been ai 
tain for this game, 
to be played in the 
will be Friday night I 
with Bomarton. Thii 
to be a good game, a

f r e s h m a n  r
When the Fresh mar 

ad after the holidayi 
that two of their mei 
Francca Moore, and 
had moved away. 1 
new pupil, however, V 
She waa once a “ S» 
moved away. -She am 

* ah* moved back la tl 
Snnaet School.

MiM Ellen Frances 
ited her friends and i 

k tha past waek end.
(IS  attending achcol 
College at Abilene.

R. R. Davenport ap 
•nd In Southeastern 
ing to butinaaa
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tfTER SQIOOl SHUCKS NOW M OMKR

ANNOUNCE HONOR ROLL FOR FIRST 
SIX WEEKS; THIRTY-TWO LISTED

Roll Includes Students
From Each Grade 

o f School
! This Weeks Staff;

r

1

)om-

The Suniet School is quite proud 
o f its honor roll for the first six 
weeks o f school, because it con
tains names from every class in 

_ school except the first Grade folk, 
"  who do not receive any {(radei* at 

all for the first half of the year. 
FoIlowinK is a list of the honor 
students from the Second Grade 
through the Eleventh;

Second Grade —Ronald Foshee, 
Curtis Wayne Gullehon, Leroy Res- 
m II. Jo Ann Whittemore, Dorman 
Follow-ill, and Anne Sue Waldron.

Third Grade- Barbara Jane Al- 
manrode, Betty Nell Walker, John 
Voss, Margie Lowrey, and Weldon 
Walling.

Fourth Grade Donald Dorsey, 
Lendon Walling, Mart Hardin.

Fifth  Grade— G 1 e n n Dobbs. 
Hauston Sweatt, Velda Neece.

Sixth Grade— George Strickland, 
Glendalyn Frost, Victor Thomas.

Seventh Grade— Doris J. Burton, 
Jennell Partridge.

Eigthth Grade- Rachel Strick
land, Gene Griffith.

Ninth Grade— Margaret Jean 
Hardin, Bernice Strickland. V ir
ginia Parkhill.

Hoys’ Spurts___.-Askelon Stogner
tlirls’ Sports_____________ Nell Nix
Home Economics___ Frances Gray j
Library--------------- Nettie Griffith
Freshmen---------------Gene Griffith
tirade School------------ Ines Vernon
.Sponsor--------------Mrs. Ottis Cash

ADD NEW BOOKS 
SCHOOL LIBRARY

Salvation Army 
Annual Appeal

The annual appeal of the Sal
vation Army in Knux county to 
secure funds to carry on their wide 
range of chari'y work was made 
last week end.

VV. D. Pedigo, veteran campaign
er, a.'companied by A. U. “ Uncle 
Happy”  Hathaway, s licited the 
city.

The appeal was made for the 
entire year, and was considered a 
success here according to reports. 
The Salvation Army does much 
good work ill the smaller cities, 
but their biggest work Is carried 
on in the large cities.

Seymour Will Be I 
Host to Singing 
Convention Soon

More Than Sixty Are 
Purchased

At a coat of more than seventy- 
five dollars, the Sunset School has 
recently added some sixty new 
books to its library. Among those 
selected are a number of the lat
est books Hilton’s Lost Horizon, 
Guest’s Path to Home, Pearl S. 
Buck’s Good Earth, l.«w is’ It Can’t 
Happen Here. Davis’ Honey in the 
Horn, David Igith’s The Brown
ings, Post's Etiquette, Brande’s 
Wake up and Live, Dale Carnegie’s 
How to Win Frieniis, Idnk’ s Re-

CHOOL’8 out and the children’s first request upon arrtvinc st borne ts 
for something good to eat And modem motbera, realtstng that after- 

■eboot hours find youthful appetites In their most ravenous stats, wel
come the opportunity of providing the extra nourishment that growing 
bodies need. Hera, then, la a dsllcloua refreshing egg diink that's “ good 
for the children”—a creamy, billowy fruit concocUon a-tinkis with 
crystal-clear, taate-frae lee cubes. 8ucb lee cubes are eeally obtainable 
If too have one of the new modem alr-condlUoned tee ralrlgeratore In 
your home, and here Is the way to get them: elmply take the new le »  
cuber gadget, which Is now on the market, and plaea It on the block o( 
Ice In your lee refrlgemtor. It wtU cut the cubaa In fi minutea or laaa. 
No more waiting around for lea eubea to freeaal But now to make ths 
Pineapple Eggnog; here le the reelpel Beet I  egg yoika; slowly add S 
cups chilled pineapple juice, end beet well Beet I  egg whites until 
they hold e peek, than add S tablespoons auger while basting conetantly. 
Fold meringue Into fruit mixture end pour Is gisaaea eontalnlng lee 
aubaa. This recipe aervaa 4.

Our subject for the evening ser
vice will be ” .Mv Hope is in Go<l."

The last sessi- n o f the Quarterly 
Conference will meet at the Cir
cuit parsonage next Sunday at 
3:00 p.m. The Dis'rict .Steward 
is asking that all the church offic
ial boards be present as there are 
some matters that they need to 
discuss with the I'residing Kbier 
relative to the work for another 
year.

As we are coming to the close 
of the year, we feel that we nee<I 
to express thanks to this paper f  r 
the printing of these notices and 
for all other courtesies extended to 
us. Also we are grateful for the 
many favors shown us by the 
people we have served. Of course 

' We may be returne<i for another 
j year but this year is closing and 
\ we know not what next may bring. 
I I f  we go to other fields of labor, 
we will carry with us many pleas- 

I ant memories. I f  we return, we 
i will give our best for another year.

The semi-annual singing coiiven-' 
:tu)n will b«- held at Seymour Sun- i 
day afternoon at 1:30 p.m., c ii- ; 

jvening at the Cl y Hall of that ' 
city, A. H. Golden announced. |

I The convention is expected t-i be ,
; the best that has Iteen ludd in thi.s ' 
sei'tion in the past few years, with 

: outstanding singers and song lead- < 
> rs  from the southwes: .slated to.
' attend the affair. i
I Quartets listed to apftear during | 
‘ the afternoon for the singing are:: 
The Sunshine Quartet i f  Klliert| 
and also a mixed quartet; Hoy Tug- 

I gle of Albany; Hugh Raper and 
other song leaders o f Throckmor
ton; the Tankersley Quartet of 
Knox City; Roy Cantrell and C. B. | 
Kibble, song leaders of Caddo;; 
girls glee club o f Henrietta; W il- ; 

,S'n quartet an<i a male quartet!
I of Electra; the Simpson quartet 
! of Graham; C. B. Johnson, R. C. ' 
Mann, G. C. Tendon, Fate I ’ruitt 
and many others of Wichita Falls,

I and the Gamble quartet of Level- 
1 land, Texas.
I There will be several other 
quartets, trios, duets, and num
erous song leaders present not 
named here, i f  you love good sing- | 
ing, like to hear special music, you 
will hear plenty of it at .Seymour, 
Golden stated.

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AM BULANCE SERVICE

LICENSED LA D Y 
ATTE N D AN T

Day Phone N it* PIm m201 201
MUNDAY, TEXAS

Doc Russell

. . . Says that he is not allowed 
to issue medicine, but as to the 
work he has done, and is still 
doing is rarin’ to go. Should 
you ne<-d him, call him.

Sufferers of 
STOMACH ULCERS 

HYPERACIDITY

So let’s make next Sunday one of 
the best for the Thorpe Church 
and let’s make Sunday atlernoon 
one I f  the best sessions of the 
Quarterly Conference.

Frank Story, Pastor

DEFINITE RELIEF OR 
MONEY RACK

THK W IIXAKU TRKATVfSNTbM 
brouatat prompt, (teOaite rrUet la 
thousands of rsaiw of Steeieeli mmt 
OMariaMl Waars. dua to Myparaji^
Ky. and other forms of Slomarh OiM~ 
Irau due to R rrm  AeU lO I 9  M l 
U  •AVa TM AL. For complete lo- 
rortnatl<«. r«a<l “ Mflltard’a liaassM 

'.**Aakfurlt Iraa—at

Tiner Drug Company
W einer!:

Kiland Drug Company

turn to Religion and Mitchell's 
TTnth“ G™de--E. G. Parkhill a n d l? .° r  ‘ he Wind. All o f the

CHURCH NEWSI
Wanlell Sweatt.

Eleventh Grade— Inez Vernon, 
Prance.s Cray, and Faye Marie 
Partridge.

Sunset Quintet 
Wins Goree In 
Conference Tiff

f
Coach Kimbrough and the Sun

set Senior boys opened their haa- 
ketball season Friday night with 
a victory over Goree boys 28-14. 
There are seventeen Ijoys coming 
out for the team this year, and 
anyone who plays is having to 
fight to make the team. The boys 
have been working hard and prac
ticing every day in order to beat 
Weinert Tuesday, November 3. 
They are expe.-ting to see a large 
number of the Sun.wt fans at the.se 
games, too. Next Friday night 
the Sunset F^agles will meet the 
Bomarton teams at Sunset. W«ti- 
nert and Bomarton games are the 
first games o f the season to be 
played in the home gym. so a real- 
iy large crowd is expected for 
these

Girls Basketball

high school students are very much 
plea.sed with the new l>ooks and 
they are showing their appreciation 
by the way they rush the library 
window.

The Deputy Superintendent par
ticularly complimented the choice 
and selection of books in the Sun
set library.

The Sunset library has approxi
mately 1000 books, and they are 
listed and organiz(-d and arranged 
according to the iVewey-Decimal 
System f  - r classif>-ing lx>oks. 
There is a regular librarian who 
chwks the library once each day 
to record oveniue books or fines. 
There are liooks for the various 
assignments in both outside read
ing and reference work, but the 
best two groups c f book.s are those 
in fiction and non-fiction, pro.se 
fuch a.s biography, etc.

Home Ec Club 
Honors State 

School Head
Friday, November 4th, the Sun

set Junior and Senior Home Eco
nomics girls served a luncheon 
honoring John L. Beard, the Dep
uty State Superintenjient. Others 
who attended the luncheon were: 

O  J J wwj I  /\ J , County Superintendent J. Lyndal

S ex te t W ork  i- 'i-Harber; and Mr. W. C. Kimbrough 
’ and Mr. N. T. L^nderwood, princi- 

Mis.s I/oiS|pals of the high school and gram
mar school respectively.

The menu was: veal cutlets, 
baked potatoes, buttered green 
beans, tomato and lettuce salad, 

rolls, butter, baked appples.

n r

The girls’ coach,
Spraggins, reports that the basket 
ball team is progressing nicely.
There are not so many girls out 
as usual, but the spirit is good, and 
the girls are working hard. Those! hot
coming out at present are; Nell and whipped cream The center- 
Nix, Lavemc Bumpass, Nettie ; piece consiste<l of a bouquet of red 
Griffith, Loveda Cheek, Bernice I roses.

M  SRlfkland, Rachel Strickland, Lo- Mr. Harber reports that the Dep- 
ma Rae Clark, Edna Moore. Dor- uty Superintendent very favorably 
othy Gammill, Juanfta Hunter, | cemented upon the work o f the 
Marguerite Jarvis, and other o f | school.

MEITIODIST CHl Rt if
This coming Sunday will be a 

rather interesting day with the 
.Methodist churches of the North
west section o f our state. .More 
than two-hundre<i Methodist min- 
isLcrs will be holding their lust 
services of this years work, many 
of whom will be sent to other parts 
of this and other conferences. 
ministers family has lots of friends 
but few of long standing.

Our services will lie i f  uddtd in- 
tere.st Sunday morning because o f 
the delegation that is coming up 
from .Me.Murray College. Dr. R. 
G. Roger, Dean of the College, will 
preach and a quartet o f young men 
will furnish special music for the 
serx-ices. We are indebted to Mr. 
D. T. .Mauldin o f Munday for con
tacting these men and arranging 
for this service. Dean B ger is an 
interesting speaker and you will 
want to hear him. A spe<-ial re- 
(juest to our choir to be on hand in 
full force for the day. We will pro
vide seats for all and shall expect 
your loyalty for this day as you 
have done in the past.

My mes.sage for the evening ser
vice, “ What Lack I Yet.”  This ser
vice will Ik* held at seven o’clock. 
The lyeagues will meet at their ap
pointed time and we will appreciate 
their staying for this service. Let’s 
make it a good day by beginning 
with the Sunday-School and attend
ing each service.

Conference will convene Wed
nesday, 2:00 p. m.. at Quanah,

Texas. It is easily within driving 
distance for people in this vicinity | 
this year and many will avail them- { 
selves of this opportnity of attend- | 
ing a .Meth«Klist conference. Thurs-1 
day and Sunday will doubtless be 
the most in'eresting days for visi- i 
tors, however, the ciuestion of 
Church Unification may lie voted 
on Wednesday immediately after 
organization. You will Im- welcome 
any day during the so- non.

H. .\. latngin -. I’a.-t r.

FIH.ST HAFTIST CHI K( H

The church is a divine ins itution 
and lieservt-s our best and ni.i.st 
loyal coop«-ration and support. It is 
an organization in which p- ipU-
may loine and iine.st th«-ir lives 
for their own spiritual edification 
:ind for the estahlnshnu-nt of 
Christ’s Kingdom oi earth. The 
songs, the prayers, the followship, 
and the preaching are all calcula
ted to strengthen our lives and to 
undergird us for the battles of 
life. To miss a service is to lose 
an essential in the iife-structurc.

George Washington's pastor said 
of him, “ No company ever kept 
him away from church. 1 have o f
ten b«-en at Mount Vernon on Sun
day morning when his breakfast 
table was filled with guests. But 
to him they furnishi*d no pretext 
for neglecting his God and losing 
the satisfaction of setting a gom i' 
example. For instead o f staying 
home out of fancied courtesy to 
them he u.sed constantly to invite 
them to acc-mpany him.’

Iiet’s take care of our spiritual 
growth and development.

W. H. Albertson

MUNDAY ( IRCUIT
Next Sunilay morning and even

ing we will be at TTiorpe. Sunday 
evening will be the last service 
of the conference year. We have 
already preached for the last time 
this year at the other two points.

the girls come out and practice at 
the recreation period, which is two 
days one week and three days the 
next from 12:00 to 1:30. The 
games have been scheduled for 
the Brazos Valley league. The 
girls’ first game la to be played 
with Weinert in the Sunset gym 
on Tuesday night. November 9. 
Neil Nix has been appointed cap
tain for this game. TTie next one 
to be played in the Sunset gym 
will be Friday night November 12, 
with Bomarton. This is expected 
to be a good game. also.

FRESHM AN REPORT 
MTien the Freshman class return

ed after the holidays they found 
that two of their members, Elizah 
Frances Moore, and Ha Holmes, 
had moved away. They have a 
new pupil, however, Virgia Meador. 
She was once a “ Sunseter,”  but 
moved away. She says the reason 

* she moved bark is that she likes 
Sunset School.

Music Class is 
Learning Songs

Mis# Ellen p'rances Mauldin vis- 
Red her frienda and relatives over 

4k the past week end. Mise Mauldin 
(IS attending arhcol at McMurry 
College at Abilene.

As the Sunset School did not 
start until last week, the music 
class was a week late in learning 
the Hallowe’en songs. Friday 
afternoon the fifth grade presented 
a short operetta "A  Hallowe’en 
Frolic.”  'ITiis week the music 
classes are learning *‘ Armisti.''e 
Day Songs.”  The sixth grade is 
planning a program for that com
ing occasion. The music department 
made application last week for a f
filiation for .Music I in high school. 
There are eighteen in the music 
class, and they are interested in 
the work. They felt gm d last 
week when Deputy Superintendent 
Beard visited them and compli
mented them in their work.

Siom ach.Gas
iOa* Am * » f  ADL.BRIXA SaKA'jrf*: 

ItoTM sat felaallas. rlaaaa aat BiOTM 
apaar aal lowar aawaia. allawa r*a (a 
aat aaA alaap taoA. QuIeU. tharoask 
aclloa. rat aattraly saatla aad aala.

R. R. Davenport spent lu t  week 
end in Southeastern Texas attend-j 
ing to butinaaa mattara. 1

A D L E R I K A
City Drag Star#

S jo a n t
NOW!

. .. With your new 
TKXACO dealers 
and jret full bene
fit of your car’s 
PKRFORMANCK.

W’e are fflad to announce that we have 
become TK X AC () dealei s in Munday. A 
full line of Ki’^ îses, oils, and lubricants, 
featured by nationally knouni “ Fire 
( ’hief” Knsoline. ( ’ars washed and greas
ed. ( ’oinplote service. Fse Texaco once 
and become a Texaco Service Station jia- 
tron.
\VAT('H FOR OUR TIRE AND TUBE 

ANNOUNCEMENT

TEXACO SERVICE 
STATION

BARNES & O.EMENTS, Operators 
Munday, Texas

PIG6LY W IGCIV!
u a lify +B :on om y  = )a t i 5 f a c h '^

1
Learn Ihis b—.-Kin and nc\cr forgcl il— that |MM>r f<M>d is nr«rr cheap; that k<mkI fiMid comes first; 
that you gel BOTH qualil} and economy at I’ iggly M iggly.

Sliced liffCOIl Milson'n famous ('orn king pound

Mixed Sausage 2 lbs. 35c Steak. . . . . . . . . !b. 15c
Pork Chops lb. 25c Weiners . . . . . lb, 18c

S v r u D  n 6 5 cJ  Popular Brands, K-alIon............

WE INVITE YOU TO IN SPEC T OUR MARKET!!
Bluehonnel (R

M arjrine---- --------lb.
X-tra Fnnej Jonathan ^

.Apples____________ each

Prunes . 4lbs. 25c Spuds. . . . . . peek 29c

Vienna Sausage 3 C AN S____________ 21c
“By the Dozen”____79c

PO TTED  HAM  s
Lemons. . . . . . . . . .  Ic | Cranberries quart 19c
2 Boxes Kellosr’s ('orn Flakes 
A beautiful blue Bowl— A LL  FOR.

PEANUT BUHER 31/2 lb. pail 49c

Fresh Fish
and Ovsters*

Friday and 
Saturday

PREM IUM S
NEW LOVELY VALU ABLE

Now (Jiven for 
Coupons in

Belle of Wichita 
Flour

48 Iha.

$1.79
Ser illustrated 

catalogue- folder 
in sack

ABOVE PRICES GOOD FOR ONE WEEK

' .e - I ^

f '..Vi*

H _ I .
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)R QUICK SALE — 147 »cre 
farm three and quarter miles of 
Munday. Real fine land, fair im> 
provements. fine water. Best buy 
1 know o f for $47.50 per acre. You 
cant beat this one, at this price. 
George Isbell. 20-2tc

SPECIAL SUNDAY dinner at the 
Eiland Hotel served family style, 
next Sunday- 40c. You will enjoy 
the friendly atmosphere and the 
splendidly prepared dinner.

Ranch Land For Sale 
1012 at-res, no improvements, 

about 50 acres In cultivation, fenc
ed, for $11.00 per acre, can give 
possession now.— George Isbell.

l«-2te

TR Y  OUR CHICKEN S A LA D ,;

Remember the Home Furniture 
Company Mattress Factory for de
pendable mattress work, also have 
a good stock of used furniture. 
Call by and get our prices. M. 
Boggs. 14-tfc

PIMENTO CHEESE sandwiches | BUY A $1.00 package of Crazy 
and freah coffee. C ITY MRUG CO. Crystals, powdered form, and re-
--------------------------------- ------------- I ceive six Iced Tea Gla.sses bTlEE.
PHONE #OR for quirk road ssrvieV k ILANDS  DRUG STORE. l»-2tc

BUSINESS CONDITIONS IN TEXAS 
CONTINUE STRONG UPWARD TREND

Payrolls Do Not In
crease During 

Period

tiro repairs, gasoline delivered.— R  |
B. BOWDEN Gulf Station north, rOR

t lose in, $17.50 per month. George
of Square. Isbell. 20-tfc
S*EE JONbi5 t  E ILAND  if you FOR SALh; Good electric wash-

have farm or ranch , ing mac hine for $25.00. See Bau-
wiak to sell. man Motors. 20-tfc

OUR STAND.4RD1ZED Vi amin s a LE the Mrs. Charlie Mayes
I’roducts will help you avoid winter coach. Worth the money. . , . „  . • . .
colds and flu. EILANDS DRUG ■ ^ „ r g e  Isbell. 20-2tc September made sharp
STORE. , 19-2tc . _

Austin.—  In contrast to a cur
rent downward tendency of busi
ness in the country at large, Texas 
business continued during the last 
thirty days its strong upward 
trend, the gain from August to 
September having been almost as 
great as that from July to August, 
according to Dr. F. A. Buechel, as
sistant director o f the University of 
Texas Bureau o f Business Re
search.

A fter adjustments for seasonal 
variation the composite index for 
September is 105.6, compared with 
103 for August and 91.7 for Sep
tember 1936, an increase o f 14 
per cent over last year. The index 
is expressed as a percentage of 
the average month in 1930 which is 
used as a base.

Each of the components o f the

400 acre tract of land, excellent 
IP  YOU need a farm, ranch or city ! f j . t  level land, plenty gt>od 
property, see George Isbell. 20-tfc fair improvements, school

F.L. Bank
W ANTED

A chance to prove that I'hilco 
and RCA Radios are the best on 
earth.
THE R$:X.\LL D RI’G STORES 

Maaday and Weinert

give

FOR SAI.E slightly used 1937 
Dodge Touring Sedan, at a bargain. 
George Isbell. 20-tfc

Time* Classifieds Will gel you 
resnlts. A call to 46 will sell. buy. 
•r trade what you need or have.

W A LL  PAPER We now have 
new books showing 1938 wall paper 
patterns, and burden in all the

bus by place. $8.6tM) 
loan. $30.00 per ac-re will 
you possession, act quick.
Jones A Eland.

122 acres of land in three miles 
of town, new five room and bath 
dwelling, fair outside improve
ments, g ‘od sandy land, worth the 
money. Jones A Eiland. 16-tfc

gams over the pixvt-ding month, 
except that of payrolls, for which 
the d«-cline 98.9 to 98.7 was al
most negligible,”  Dr. Buechel said. 
“ The index of employment rose 
from 94.4 to 96.6; miscellaneous 

See; freight corloadings from 81.4 to 
184.1; runs of crude oil to stills 
from 176JI t-> 1K2.3; dop.xrtment 
store sales fn>m 110 to 115.3, and 
electric power consumption from 
124 to 129.

The President and his fireside chat
The l*resident last Tuesday for 

the 10th time ainee he has been 
our leader spoke to the Nation over 
the radio; and because of the im
portance of this great speech and 
the legislative program outlined 
for the future. 1 will quote excerpts 
from it:

Special Session
‘ ‘This afternoon 1 have issued a 

proclamation calling a special ses
sion of the Congres.s to convene on 
.Monday, Novembt*r 15, 1937.

I do this inorder to give to the 
Congress an opportunity to consid
er important legislation before the 
regular session in January, and to 
enable the Congress to avoid a 
Icng'hy session next year, extend
ing through the summer."

The ProRrsm
Referring to the legislative pro

gram o f the called session, the 
President said:

•‘The people o f the United Slates 
were checked in their efforts to 
prevent future piling up of huge 
agricultural surpluses and the 
tumbling prices which inveitably

red.”
Pay Tu«i Small 

Referring to hours, wages, and 
working conditions, the President
said:

*I am a firm believer in fully 
adt«|uale pay for all labor. But 
right now I am most greatly con
cerned in increasing the pay of 
the lowest paid labor those who 
are our most numerous consuming 
group but who todsy do not make 
enough to maintain a decent stand
ard of living or to buy the food, 
clothes anti other articles neces
sary to keep our factories and 
farms fully running.

Far-sighted business men al
ready understand and agrtte with 
this policy. They agree that no 
one section of the country can 
p«*rmanently benefit itself, or the 
rest of the country, by maintain
ing standards o f wages and hours 
far inferior to other sections of 
the country.”

Our t'ompelitive System 
Referring to the breakdown of 

our antitrust laws, he said;
“ Our competitive system is not 

altogether competitive. Anybody 
who buys any large quantity of i 
manufactured goods knows this, 1 
whether it he the government or 
an individual buyer.

We have antitrust laws, t ’ Ik* 
sure, but they have not In-en ade- 1 
quate to che«k the growth of mon- | 
opolies. Whether or not they 
might have In-en adt'quate origin-1 
ally, interpretation by the courts , 
and the difficulties and delays • f 
legal procedure have not definitely 
limited their effectiveness.

We are already studying how to 
strengthen our anti trust laws in 
order to end monojioly not to

moving picture have taken the 
whole Natii n to school in the Na
tion’ s business. EVen those who 
have most attacke<l our objectives 
have, by their very criticisms, en- 
couragtnl the mass of our citizens 
to think about and understand the 
issues involvixi, and understanding 
to approve.”

Out of that pr.'cess. we have 
learned to think as a nation. And 
out of that process we have learn
ed to feel ourselves a nation. As 
never before in our history, each 
section of .America rays to every 
other s.H’ti> n, “ Thy people shall be 
my people."

Must Avoid War
On the warlike conditions noy 

existing in other nations he said: 
“ We must think not only of keep

ing us out of war today, hut 
keeping us out o f war in genera
tions to come."

Times Want Ada Get Results

I). C. Eiland, M. I).

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Offica hours 2:00 to 6:00 p m.

MUNDAY. TEXAS

SPEfl.A l. .'nUNDAV dinner at the
Eiland Hotel served family style, employment increased fr m 88.4 
next Sunday 4tK-. You will enjoy , to !»6.6; payrolls from 80.5 to 98
the friendly atmosphere and the 
splendidly prepared dinner.

. . . r . . I  U s t I --------- “  '...... .. ............... 'hurt but to free legitimate busi-Compared with SspUmlwr 1**1! them. They wen> checked ••
year, each compiment o f the index, gp^ure reason-I Hack to .School
made a wide gam. The  ̂ ; able minimum wages and maximum j i{,.ferring to the program under

hours and the end of child lalior.' Administration and the dis-
And because they were checked, j  fuagjons and debates that we have
many groups in many parts of the I I the past five years on try-miscellaneous freight car load-

WE KNOW that Mr. and Mrs. R 
C. Partridge will enjoy the film-

: TU u i. — "— ......... — r ....... ............  nan m e pas; in e  je a rs  on i i j -
' nil » atiiu 1 VI tn i « ‘>9- ilnnmrt. ' have less purchasing j to better living conditions for

R ninnf.tnre «a l« i ifti 5 to l i l t -  and st*ndartl of liv- the greater number, the PresidentK. ; nient store sales 101.5 to 11.5.3. and . „  . .  .  wt,nin ,

ihowing in Munday. See us for o f > of Emile Zola,
latest shades and designs. F irs t: ^^**“ " 0 *  Muni, Sunday or
estimates. J. R. CounU and .Si n * ‘  R oxyThestre.

electric power cimsumption, 106.8 
to 129.2."

ing than the Nation as a whole can gaid;
permanently allow.”

Seek .Sound Rules 
And further reference to the eco

nomic conditions of the country andMr. and Mrs. Grady Weaver.
Present this ad at the box window Big Spring, Texas, spent last week remedy he said;

FOR SALK Five head of work and be guesU of the Munday end with friends and home folks. | ..\vhat you and 1 Want is such
stock, one mule colt, farm imple- Times. '  — ---------  1

Timea Want Ads Get Results

“ Five years of fierce discussion 
and debate five years of informa
tion through the radio and the

EYE STRAIN . . .
Is one of life’s greatest handicaps. Many 
people unknowinsrly work their eyes at 
haid laboi- to see clearly; they “Ruess” 
their eyes are performinR at top-notch 
efficiency, but they don’t know! Only an 
eye examination can tell. 
uVe strain and faulty vision are the cause 
of half of all headaches, countless cases 
of “nerves” and inability to think quickly 
and cleai ly, also many poor repoi*t cards 
of children.
•  Of all facultie.s, si^ht is the most es- 
.sential, your eyes are your livlihood, on 
them (leilends youi’ happiness and wel
fare.

TAKE ( ARE OF THESE 
IRREPLACEABLE TREASURES

T. D. KETHLEY
OPTOMETRIST

menu, feed, two cowz. cottonaeed.
nnd other fnrm article*, 
chaaer

The pur-
W.ANTED .Anyone knowing the',
whereabout* of Geo. Isbell have | , . ,

can *ecure posaesaion or . U. RANAM M ILL A forwarding*,
place for next year. See Lewie j Miloll-240 car*, compared with 507,
Smith. 8 mile* .outhwest o f Mun-j Must call thi* week. Gra
<l*y- 20-ltp,h»m  Mill and Wevator Co.

T R U S S E S

Raaminatien and Advice FREE 
We will examine and fit your 
trua* right in our store. No 
wating for order to be filled.

AUTHORIED TRU.SS DEAl.ni 
of the Ohio Tm w  Co.

The Rexall Druir 
Store

G A F F O R l )  
l^arher S h op  

Haircuts 
Shampoos

Shaves
tl|I..N, TtlNU s 

^ IIIN p  PXKLOK
t»Fr M MKK Btriis

gained 146 per cent, 
i Shipment* of all cla**«‘* o f live 
'stock to the Fort Worth market 
I maintainixl a wide margin of in- 
I crease over September last year; 
and forwardings of cattle, calves 

I and shiiep direct to feeding areas 
jin Kansas, Missouri, Iowa, Illinois, 
I and other corn Ix-lt states were 
I several times those of September 
i last year.

you ai
governmental rule* of the game 
that labor, agriculture and industry- 
will produce a balanced abundance 
without waste.

We intend this winter to find a 
way to prevent 4 1-2 cent cotton, 9 
cent corn and 3# cent wheat- with 
all the disaster those prices means 
for all of us—from ever coming 
back again. To do that, the farm
ers themselves want to co-operate 
to build an “ all-weather" farm 
program so that Jn the long run i 
prices will be niore stable. They 
believe thi* can be done, and the 
national budget kept out of the

THE

SHIP.MKNTSOF 
PRODUCE FRO.M

TEXAS IN Dl aOP Texas Bureau of Husinv

4 247 . ar^ during .■'epierntw-r last, 
year an .nert-a.*" of 81 per cent. 
A. -onling to the I'niversity of

Kx-search
Cattle shipment. 3,'.e.8i lam, com ’ 
pared wt;h 857 cars, increas.-d 11.3'

^ 0 1 ^ ( 0 1  IS  
, 1 TO THE

SHiiiene iNeriorter̂ JietDS
• m

Austin. I’oultry ami egg ship
ments from Texas to interstate per rent, hog ahipment*. 6;U car*, j 
poinU during Sep-ember rra<-hed campaml with .354, were up 80: 
a seasonal low, it has l»een reportesi —  - ..

)

Abilene Reporter Newt
I.U.1 •ubscrlbtfrs 
t.t*l iVtjbMrrlbsrs 

t t t f -  «.IM awbsrrlb^rs.
•ub*rrlb*ft. 

IMt— It.TM •uhaclibsrB. 
ltS7—tbbM •ub«rrlb#ra

Supreme 
in

West Texas

by the University of Texas Bu 
reau of Business Research. I’oultry- 
•hipments totaled only 3.3 car*, 
but thi* total was substantially 
above the eighteen cars shipped 
during September last year. Egg 
ahipments of ‘26 cars were exactly 
equal to those of September last 
year.

Receipts of eggs at Texas mar
kets from out-of-state points a- 
mounted to only 5 cars, compared 
with 26 car* la.vt year. TTiis year 2 
ears originated in Kansas and three 
cars in Missouri. A year ago nine 
cars were received frosa Kansa.s, 
nine from Misouri, one from Ok- j 
lahoma and seven from Nebraska.

because It carries MORI 
WERT TEXAS NEWS than 
any other newspaper.

Forwardings of 
Livestock Gain

Austin. -Forwarding* from Tex
as to For. Worth stockyards and 
interstate points during Septem-1 
ber o f all cliuses of live stork 
totaled 7,704 ram, compared with

NOW HAVE
Latest and most up- 
to-date machines to 
do your laundry.

Prices very 
reasonable

Nimday Laundry
J. G. Swaner, Prop.

AUTO
R A D I O

TRADE IN ALLOWANCE 
ON YOUR OLD SET

FITS A LL  CARS
With controls to match your 

dash

$34.95 up
The Rexall Store
A  complete Radio department 

in this store

Phone 78
W « IVHver MaiMlay

9
26th A N N U A L  BAR G AIN  RATE

ONE YEAR 
BY .MAIL

$A 95
la
Tnm

Sit

INCLUDING
SUNDAYS

FIOL’RE IT  OUT FOR YOURSCXF—Less than a cent and a 
half per day for -WEST TMtA8‘ OWN NEWSPAPER"—postage 
prepaid Regular price 1700 per year SUBACRIBE NOW AND 
YOU SAVE M06 NEARLY ONE-THIRO OFF.

West Texas* Oldest Daily Newspaper

The .ABILENE REPORTER-NEWS U a QUALITY NBWS- 
PAPBt with plenty of features tor every member of the family. 
Any on* of a doaen featurea Is aaaUy worth the price of thU 
newspaper.

Beeldee giving you complete world wide news from full leased 
wlrss of the Aseorlated Prsas and United Press, the ABTiairS 
REPORTER-NEWS spectallaas on WEST TEXAS NEWS and gives 
you many Items published EXCLUSIVELY In this newspaper.

' * V u

VERIFIED VALUl

a n *  V t

■taaalag Masco
Osas Cock tray Is 

ollerad each Neeee laage pres- 
ASCII Simply HU eul Um  blank 
aaenrad at demeaslraiieo. Oao 
I* s taadly.

$ 8 6 . 5 0

KMOISTMTIOI COIDWTED MILT, THIS WEEK MLT!

BIO THTNOS WILL HAPPEN IN ltSS -n ‘1 slecUon year. 
Keep pp with events In 10SS fag reading West Tesaa' fastaet grow
ing newspaper Politics are completely and accuraUly covered by 
special Reporter-News writers In Washington and Austin.

Fafe of Oomici Daily— Niae F a fw  Bsitdsy Gomlog

PRnrrxD labt- u a o h b b  you m i r

Olve your subscription to your home town sgeet or postmagfer 
or kxel editor or mell your check direct te

The Abilene Reporter-News

Be Evire to witness the Demonstration of this NESCX5 KEROSENE 
RANGEI Let the demonstrator prove to you the quicker heatinq 
powers of the Long Chimney Burners, see for yourself the protected 
Non-Breakable Reservoir with positive Fuel Gaugel Experts will 
be ready to answer all questionsi

Included in this offer is the 6 piece Nesco “Top^tove" Cookery Set, 
3W quart Tea Kettle, 4̂ /i quart covered Sauce Pot, % quart Sauce 
Pan, Salt and Pepper Set, 1000 Household Helpe book. A ll utensils 
triple coated and the only line Good Housekeeping approved as 
being stainless and acid-resisting . . .  A ll this in addition to the 
Beautiful Game Cock tray, is included at the Special Demonstra
tion Price I Check the verified values for yourself and see just how 
much you save during our Demonstration Salel

tsK-nuiixHvow
sM uwe urwwrma WMwsi
Mm's Bf M ** tor «w  mar-t m

Bfttuoa. iNcuiPtmi auNhAva Guinn Hardware Co.
Bm. n, isei Everything In Hardware Munday, Texas

PromiiH
Friei

[^  9
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Prominent Munday Youths Surprise 
Friends by Marriage Announcement

n

.Mifi Dsn^’in Campbell and Mr. 
Duane Johnaon aurpriae<l their 
lance boat of frienda and immedi* 
ate relativea laat week when they 
ttecame married Friday in Chick- 
aaha, Oklahoma.

The popular yuuns couple left 
the bridc’a home to attend the 
Roxy Theatre, and according to 
reporta they did not aee the ahow 
nor return home. The next day 
they wired home folka telling of 
their marriage.

The bride ia the daughter o f Mr. 
R. G. Campbell and the groom ia 
the aon o f Mr. Tom Johnaon, now 
a reaident of .Mulethoe, Texaa. The 
Johnaon and Campbell familiea are 
long-time reaidenta o f Munday.

Detaila o f the marriage could not 
be learned, an the young couple 
have not returned from Oklahoma 
City, where they are a|>ending their 
honeymoon.

Vounpr W’omens 
Circle Met in 
Kinjr Home

The Young Women’s Circle of 
the .Methodiat church met in the 
home of .Mra. Jue King Monday 
night, November 8.

Program for the meeting was in 
“ Week o f Prayer,”  with Mra. 
Roumla in charge o f the program. 
The leader read two bible verses.

prepared by

THK M I’ NHAY T IM K>^H K '1TY CKtK’KKK 
HOMK .SKRVTCK DKPAKTM KNT

RECOMMENDATION FOR TODAY

Hi-Leaprue to 
(live Proyri’am

The Junior Hi-I.eague of th e ; 
First Methodist Church will pre- | 
sent the following program next j 
Sunday evening, with .Margaret | 
Jane Womble as leader. |

l^ung, by the I.egaue.
Scripture Reading, Chloe Story. 
I.,euder’s Introduction: Margaret 

Jane Womble.
Talk: “ The Discovery of Ijiw ,”  by 
Allene Jungman.

Song, by the League.
Talk, “ A Story Without A Be

ginning,” Kvelyn McGraw.
Illustrated Talk, Bobby ilaymes. 
.Song, by the I<eague.
Leader’s Conclusion: Margaret 

Jane Womble.
Sentence Prayer: by the I.eague.

Program Honoring 
“Who’s Who” Lists 

Munday Students

Of
ui.illna

Country Breakfast Muffins
course they’d be more fleecy and flaTorful than ordir.ary 
— (h.>se golden piping hot country breakfast muninsl Caa't 

rvti just hear the {nrmer's wife ex(>lalalng that she had some ^oar 
sre.iu on hand, so slie 'hoiight she'd stir up some iniifllns? Whea 
•he mentioned sour cream she gave us the secret of her wonderful 
nafllrs— for sour ereaiii adds a tenderneas and flavor all its own. 
(t a reallv worth while to leave a cup of (hick cream In a warm p.see 
aver night so that the taiully can enjoy a muffin treat for breakfaat.

IW  cups all-purpoae flout 
isp. salt 

% tap. soda
1 Isp. baking powder

Denton, Texm<, Nov. 10 -Mrs. 
Gordon James Broach, recently se
lected for a place in “ Who’s Who 
Among Students in American Uni- 

Following is the program given: | veraities and Colleges” ; and Miss 
•''ong, “ Take My L ife and Ix*t it Sylva Barnes, president of the
Be” : prayer, Mra. Bounds; Subject, 
“ Cowarda Along the High Roads,’ ’ 
by Sue Bowden.

.Mcmbcra present for the meet-

Junior Mary Ardens; both of Mun
day, were among 35 outstanding 
leaders in organizations and act
ivities presented at a “ Who’ s Who”

ing were: MeadameS Joe King, assembly program in the college. • n . s  *w s ^ . _hostesa; and Ruth Baker, Wade 
Mahan, M. S. Bounds, Bess Porter, 
Layne Womble, Herman Webb, 
Howard Cobb and Misses Merle 
Dingus. Bessie Womble, Jeanette 
Campbell and Mrs. Sue Bowden.

% I # Hefner H.D. 
Club Met in 
Elliott Home

The Hefner home demonstration 
club met with Mrs. J. C. Klliott on 
November 2nd, at 2:(M) p.m., with 
county agent. Miss Astin. and 17 
members and 12 visitors present.

A business meeting was held 
untier the direction of the president 
and afterward the members heard 
Mrs. Frank Boley of .Munday tell 
of her trip to our state association 
at San Antonio as a delegate. The 
.''an Antonio meeting was held on 
.September 28 to 30th.

A variety of needlework was on 
display at the meeting. Hot p 'P- 
com was served to Miss Astin, and 
Mesdames Boley, Barnett, Cure, 
Elliott. Holder, Oliver, Payne, Nix, 
Jackson, Jetton. Worley, Warren, 
Weber. Taylor, Holder, E. J., E. A., 1 
Jetton, T. H., Roy. M. J. Jones, C, ' 
Jetton. Eva ones, R. L. F’enton, J. 
C. Lambeth, Mias Doris and Mrs. 
.Merl Lambeth.

Smith-Jackson 
Nuptials Are 
Read Saturday

On November 6th at Haskell, 
J. T. Smith of Sunset and Miss 
Goldia Jackson o f Hefner were 
un.Yed in marriage.

Miss Goldia ia the youngest 
daughter o f Mrs. Jim Jackson and 
has lived here all her life. She 
finished high school at Goree last 
May with high honors, having a 
scholarship at Draughon’ s Business 
College.

They have many friends who 
join In wishing them a happy life 
together.

auditorium at the North Texas 
State Teachers College Wednesday, 
Nov. 9. The program wait sponsor
ed by the Girls’ Forum.

Class presidents, publication 
heads, the F^gle grid-co-captains, 
presidents of a numlier o f campus 
organizations, and the 19 students 
recently selected for places in 
“ W’ho’s Who Among Students in 
•American Universities and Col
leges”  were among those honored. 
Student presidents spoke briefly 
describing their organizations.

Ralph Daniels, Denton, was at 
the organ console and the College

1 egg
• 1 cup thick sour cream 

(2 5 A butter fat)
1 tbsp. melted shortening
2 tbsp. sugar

Best egg until light. Blend In tba cream, melted shortening and 
sugar. Mil well. 81ft flour once before measuring. 81ft flour, salt, 
soda and baking powder together and add to the creamed mixture. ,, 
■tirring to completely blend the Ingredient!. Beat a few etrokee 
Pour Into well tireased muffin pan (Oiling each eup two-thirds full) 
and bake immediately for 20 to 25 minutes In a moderately hot oyen, 
400* F. This makes 12 medlura-slied muffins.

Hetty Crocker Adrleea
Question: Over the radio I beard you mention something shout botn- 

llsni In canned green b«'ans. Won't you please explain It 
again In your newspaper column?

Answer: Vegetables and non-acid fruits ie<m to have been responsi
ble for most cases of botulism poisoning. Oreen beans and 
rum head the guilty list. But spinach, chard, beets, and 
asparagus follow closely. Others also harbor the micro
organism, rallml Bacillus botullnus. We ran eat these same 
foods fresh, without any danger. It's when the food has 
undergone changes —  because of contamination with this 
bacillus— that It br-romes poisonous. The germ, as It grows 
and reprorlucea In the foorl when sealed up without oxygen, 
creates a toxin which is deadly poison.
Now In case you are wondering how commercial canners 
have been successful in preventing any poeslblllty of botu
lism from their products— 1 will explain that. They can any 
of the fooda which may harbor the organism, umler lbs. 
of kieaiii fur 4,1 nilnuirs. In fart, pressure cooker can
ning is recommended for h<inw canning of all these non-acid 
foods. And It's very Important that a woman who does 
any home canning should learn correct methods and tbs 
time fttr prxicesntng for each food, from a reliable eouree.' 
But there's another precaution to take to avoid any 
poasibllity of danger. Health authorities racomniend that 
before using home canned vegetables or other non-aeld 
foods, we should boil ihrm thorougbly for 20 to au min- 
utrs. In an open saucepan, Just before they are eenred. 
Thorough boiling will destroy the toxic poison If It U there.

If  you worry about what to serve, if you dread to start the next meal, 
just drop a card to Betty Crocker in rare o f The Munday Times and 
ask for this week’s menus. Complete menus for the week with recipes 
fur the main items will be sent you dl no cost. Please enclose 3 cent 
stamp to cover return postage.

KNOX CITY MAN IS BEATEN AND 
STABBED LAST SATURDAY NIGHT

Is Found in ('I’itical 
( ’ondition Near 

Nejjfro Town

Guy Milford. Knox City cafe 
owner, was f uml unconscious and 
in a critical condition last .''atur- 
day night after he was attacked 
with a knife hy a newo woman in 
the negr>) section of that city.

Milford had been stuhlK-d several j 
times, one o f which entered the I 
lung, and had lieen beaten over, 
the head with an instrument, it was , 
reporte<l. He received medical aid 
in the Knox County hospital, where 
his condition was descril>ed as 
critical, but it waa not believed the 
wounds would pn>ve fatal.

Jim Stevens, Knox City police
man, later arrealed the negro wo- | 
man alleged to have committed the i 
as.sault. when he stopped a car of 
negroes. He found blood on the 
woman’s clothing, ami a knife in 
her possession. On investigating 
tne home of the negro woman, 
other clothing was found in a very 
bloody condition. She was turn- 
••d over to county officers.

.M"tive of the assault had not 
lieen leame^l. Robb«-ry was not 
believed the cause as Milford’a 
p<K-ketltook was found on the scene 
containing 167 in cash.

HEFNER NEWS

For th se I love; a tear 
F'or one in sorrow;
A helping hand to all 
Who reach to me;
A ho)>e to them who fear;
A courage strong to face tomor

row.
Annalbel I ’arka, Iskncaitcr, Tex

.SHIRK
Just now, there was the silent 

shriek
That just precedes a death;
Anil II w, the shrieking silence 
Tliat takes the place o f death. 

lio|>e Bussey, Panhandle, Texas

TRY OUR CHICKEN SALAD, 
I ’lMENTO CMF:ESE sandwiches 

and fresh coffee. C ITY DRUG CO.

CwlrtSuUeee wtlroni farki— rMiim pMk 
Mddnm Wm. T. Iwr4f. pubftaha. UtaMf

AFTEK.MATH 
O, I am not afraid to die—
For 1 could tee the whole wide 

world from the sky.
It would be lovely but then 
I might wish I were back again. 

— Joy Kirgan. Fairfield. Texas

Society to Plant 
Oak at University

The Texas Society of Colonial 
Dames has been granted permis
sion by the Board o f Regents o f 
The University of Texas to plant 
a live oak on the campus of .that 
institution to commemorate the 

( ’horu-s” under the direction o f Miss fp-wiiuicentennial of the adoption of
Lillian M. I’arrill of the music 
dejiartment wa.s featured.

Assistant For
Pendelton (iin

Miss Jessie Daniell, Goree, is 
employed this week in the Pendle
ton Gin company offices.

Miss Daniell will assist .Miss Ber
tha McNeill in caring for the o f
fice duties of the gin during the 
rush.

Wreck Demolishes 
Car, Injures One 
Tuesday Morning

Kamel Waheed, brother of Siwl 
Waheed. manager o f the Economy 
Store, barely escaped serious in
jury ami K. J. Salem, of Seagraves, 
Texas, was in the Knox County 
hosptital the result of a car wreck 
Tuesday about noon near Maybelle.,

'The car, belonging to Salem, 
was practically demolished when 
the rear wheel skidd«*d off the 
pavement and before the driver 
could straighten out the car, it 
headed into a ditch, turning over.

Extent of the injuries suffered 
by Salem could not be determined, 
attending physicians reported.

the Constitution of the I ’ nited 
.''tates, it has lieen announced. The 
ceremony will lie held .November 
17, at 3 o’cl ck, the Regents were 
informed by Mrs. Julia Scarbrough 
Fisher of .Austin, chairman o f the 
society’s committee in charge of 
the se.Hcjuicentennial celebration.

I*re»byterians 
Sunday Sc’hcM)! 

Meets Sunday

at

The ) ’te*hyteriar Church will

The .McNeill gin is quite busy.
Rev. Frank .Story preached 

the .Methodist Church Sunday.
.'MTvices will lie held next Sun

day at the Baptist church, with the 
pastor. Jesse Gray, in charge.

Miss Gladys Jones of the Little
field school faculty is visiting home 
folks a few days while her school 
is closed in order that the pupils 
may help pick cotton.

Mrs. Roy Jones made a trip to 
Wichita Falls last week.

Mr. and Mra. Joe D. I-ansford 
of Paducah visited in the home of 
C. E. Haskins recently.

Mr. and .Mrs. A. L. Haskin have 
returned from a trip t • Harlingen.

•Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Elliott spent 
Sunday in .Munday.

Zack Walton has returmeil from 
an extended stay in the Wichita 
Falls Clinic Hospital.

Jess«* Chandler and J. Penning
ton are on a trip to the Plains this

have their regular .--unday School
rm ^nri^iejjrSunlaynTorTnng^I^
will contin'ie in the future, it wa.s
rinnounred.

It h.'i*. been rumored that the 
.''uiiday Sitii'ol of tiiat congrega- 
i n ha.I d. continued their s«-rx’iees 

hut n, '  . h movement has lieen 
made.

The i l ,1 start.- )>romptly each 
Sunday i.iorning at 1<) o’clcM-k and 
i.- adjiuirmd in time for those at
tending to go to other churches 
for pre.i. hing services.

Times Want .\Hh Gel Results

I Times Want Ads Get Results

THE SINNER
His sins were many and jrrevious. 
You knew about them all.
They were open so man could read 

them.
Like posters on a wall.

Y'ou were loud in your condemna
tion—

I gave no answer to you.
I knew of his sins fur I saw them. 
But I saw his suffering, too.

I saw him struggling in darkness 
Beneath a thick, black pall.
He sinnf-d. but, Christ, now he suf

fered.
Hut you did not see that at all.
— Ella Vilosa Freeman, Dallas, Tex

TKAIL.S
Trails that lead to n 'where 
Are trails that call to me.
Trails that climb the mountains 
And drift down toward the sea—  
Beckon me to follow 
Their gypsy company.
— Muriel Harrison. Lubbock. Tex.

I.ITTLE HOUSE 
Little house beneath the trees 
Did someone’s dream die that you 
Are left forsaken?
Did a soul who loved you 
Tire of living, leave you — 
Shutters closed like poor dea<l eyes 
Forever blinded?
— .Mrs. J. G. N«iel, Atascosa, Texas

MY THANKS
I,onl. hcr»*’s thanks to the*-: 
A  well kept house; a smile

Baptist Sunday 
School Class 
Elects Officers

The Kings Daughters Sunday 
School class o f the First Baptist 
Church in their regular meeting 
lost Sunday morning elected new 
officers for the new year.

New officers for the class are: 
Oliva Dobbs, president; Doris Hen- 
slce, first vice-resident: Jimmie 
Henslee, second vlce-presHent; 
Clara Faye Bryan, third vice-pres
ident; Peggy Bowley, secretary; 

t Sue Stodghill. reporter; sponsor 
for the class is Mrs. Reynolds.

'The class has 13 members, 11 of 
which were present last Sunday.

Pitser Baker, manager of the 
Raker-MdOarty store and I-eland 

t Hannah, manager o f the Eiland 
Drug Stora. were In Dallas Wed
nesday purchasing merchandise for 
their storoa here.

Y 0 0 r n

The ermbol which appeare at 
the botlooxW this adTWtlse- 
■seat, directly below our 
m o m . Is aw lodleation Xbat 
this cotablishwseat bae been 
aelected for yewr safety.

Only those stores wbteh 
Maintain tbo biabcot ethical 
etaadarde are pririlegod to 
display this sigk It to yonr 
osouronce that o preoeription 
will bo tiled by m ekiUed, re«- 
toterod pbomaaeist, precieoly 
OS ycHir Doctor hoe directod-

EilandH Drujf Store
Munday. Texas

I_I

Your Dealei‘
By Appointment ForYARDLEY’S

“ FROM IX)NDON”

t o il e t r h :s

POWDERS •
CREAMS 

1/)TI()NS
p e r f it m i*:s

•  ROlKiUS
LIPSTICKS

One of the larjrest arrays of Novelty 

(lift  Sets in this section.

$1.95 to $15.(X)

THE R E X A L L  STORE
•WE DI-*LIVFR”

Phone 78 Munday

6a m d v ,*i Deueve^voo a c -t o a l c y  
ENJOY  SMOPPlNGr'^ W IT H  M E A T

SMITTY’S

MacThrift enjoyi e thoppinq tour 
With hit wife, end you cen be ture 
They elwey* ttop in here fo? he 
Insists upon Economy.
For he (Jemends the best thet's mede. 
He’ll not put up with poorer qrede.

MOTOR OIL
100 pel’ cent Pure, Fully Guaranteed 

2 Gallon Can, Tax Paid

89c
T I R E  P U M P S

(iolden Rod Tire Pumps, P^ch Only

$1.95
F L O O R  M A T S

Ford, Chevrolet and Plymouth

HOT WATER HEATERS
.Switch, Hose and P'ittinRs Included 

Priced Up From

S4.95

S M IT T Y ’S
Munday Haskell Stamford

Dr. J. B. Reneau, Jr.
V E TE R IN AR IAN

(Graduate Veterinary Surgery 
and Medicine, A. d . M. College)

DAY AND NIGHT 
.SERVICE

Telephone 223 Munday. Texas

-Munday. Texas

Friday .Night, Saturday Matinee

Johnny Mack 
Brown in

“Guns in the 
Dark”

Also Dick Tracy Serial and 
comedy.

Saturday Night, 7 to 11 p.ai.

(iene Autrey in

“The Old Corral”
with Smiley Burnette and Sons 
of the Pioneers. Also comedy.

.Sst. Night Prevue. 11 p.ss.

Jack Holt in

‘Trapped bv 
G-Men”

With Wynne Gibson, also go d 
«<>me<ly. __________________

Sundsy snd Monday, Nov. 14-15

II
11 r. IIVLS ACAIN- 
AND A CRATEKUL 
WORLD ACCLAIMS 

ms CRE.\TNE.SA'

Mr. PAUL 
MUNI

TK* L '( »  o i trntls’

ZOLA

Also news and comedy.

Tuesday and W'edneaday. 
Nov. 16-17

Edward Arnold in

“The Toast of 
New York”

with Cary Grant and Francos 
Parmer. Comedy, Rufe (Moan- 
tain Music) Davis, in “ Sound 
Defects.”

Thursday, Nov. 18

“Join the 
Marines”

With Paul Kelly. June 'Travis, 
Purnell Pratt, ^ g in a ld  Denny, 
snd Warren Hymer. Comedy, 
“ The Wrong Romance.”



TOM 'TOM
O K M IIA L  I 'lH L lC A T IO N  M l'N D W  HUiH SCll(H>L

SCHOOL TKAM NAME

M(X1ULS
SCHOOL COLORS

Purple-(Jold

STAFF

EDITOR___________Marjcaret Tint*r
SPONSOR____________________ Mary Couth

KEPOKTEKS

SENIOR______________________ Mary Moore
J l'N U >R_______ Mildrinl Howeth
SOPHOMOIvE...Moietle TrainmoM 
FRESHMAN Marttlle West

Seniors Select 
Class Poem And 

Play This Week

hnox CUv Youth 
On Radio Program ;

MOGULS TANGLE 
WITH BEN lAMlN 

QUINTETS HERE

a r m i s t i c e  d a y , 1937

Loc*als lUisket Teams 
Win Fii st Start 

l ast Friday

W T N T H R F K O F F  
KNOXC'ITY H.S.

Memlvrs o t‘ Hi‘azo7 
Valley Basket

ball 1a)0])

JIunday three entrants in the 
Valley I<eaKue pre-season 

MakcOtall ronferente will entertain 
tile Benjamin tluhs in a tnple- 
teader on the total hardwood court 
Friday nijtht.

TW  fray* will be the ,eti>nd 
ritatls for the three Munday teamv, 
mui each of the three team* will be 
«tftefapUD|c A’ re'.ain a perfect

Laet Friday the local senior 
id junior boys basketball teams 

the irirls senior vollevHall team 
difeateil Knox City in circuit com- 
]prtition.

The Benjamin names will V  
started at 7 o’clock Friday ninh' 
it was announced with the sdmis I 
tioii price of 10 and 15 cent* t“ be 
ekanred.

Tke leaicue will play a r .!•; I i 
Twkin of name* which will end in, 
tiae for the start .>f otTicial has ; 
krtball seaMon. Members of the ; 
trwirve are M.inday. Sunset. (loree 
ItVinert, Benjamin, Knox t'ity and 
Botnar* an.

The Senior play ha* been select
ed! \N'e are n<dnn to start work- 
inn “ •> it immediately, and the 
charaett rs will be p- ilirhed iii xt 
"e tk  alonn wi h a -.yiiops,,-.. We 
plan to do most ni ur work at 
mtrht, a* that is the t  -t conven
ient time. W'a ch fer the un- 
iiounceineiit of the da'.' chaiacteis, 
and title soon. It i* 'inn to Ih* a 
h it!

William H Hudson, lO ycar aid 
Knox City youth, is preseiitinn 
woekly pronrams over radio sta
tion KRllC, Abilene, playinn strinn 
instrunieii's and sinnmn.

VouiiK Hud'ion pla.- the nuilar, 
banjo ni.iiidolin, Aci.iiib «ne aiH 
viclin, and has been so m i! and 
playinir in pu!>bc apiK-.iruiu e the 
pa«; tw.) yi'tti*.

He can lie heard each Sunday 
afUTiio n at :!:T0 p.m. on the Abi
lene station. The radio artist 
would ai>preciale leA .. > i jn.'orniiiK

I HARRIS HARCROVE ..................

I .Mr. Ray Harris and Miss Alic* 
Hnrirrove were married at Benja
min November (Uh. and left soon 

ir CalifoMiia, their future home. 
Their many friend* in this com
munity offer c.mKrutulations.

Iluliert Isbell returned to h!i 
home in Midland Monday after a 
visit with hi* parents. Mr. and 
.Mr*, (leorite Isbell.

Times Wont \ds (let Results

I U, shorthand -tndeiits have his program.

S P O R T S
News and Views
B\ Thomas Kiir*by

Miss Dallas K. 
Smith Teaching 

First Year Here

found out that we have reallly jtot 
into some hiiijr. Whether we can 
net through this office practice 
cour'e or n t depen Is upon the 
nyinl-er of hours we i-tmiy it; and 
We know now that we cannot get 
through it without learniiiK it. We 
have chosen the f  >1' c-mhk poem 
as our class poem. f'>r r. hobl* 
very true in every way:

Mistake*
When a plumlier inake.« a mis

take, he charges 'W'-e f r it. 
When a lawyer make* a mistake, 

he has a chance to try the 
case again.

When a carpenter makfs a mis
take, it is ju.«t what he ex
pected.

When a judge makes a mistake, i.
Is-coines the Law of the land. 

When a preacher make* a mi.stake, 
nolxidy knows the difference. 

When a doctor makes a mistake.
he buries it 

BL’T  when 
a mistake

The youth is the grands m of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ike Hudson of this 
city.

f  hristmas Tov 
Production Up

NOV.lUh 
19 18

\N'hen Santa Claj.s starts out 
with hi* ('hristma.s pu k this l>e- 
cemlwr 2.5 it will represent $230,- 

10(X).0(>0 in toys alone, an increase 
of 10 per cent over last year's 

I production.
j preview of he ne-v t lys.
sta.'ed in New York this week hy 

I the toy manufacturer* the na- 
j tion’s incorporated .Santa ('Isuse.s 
I rs'veal* continued trend t ward 
1 scientific toy*. For Iroys land 
father) the manufacturers have 
produced miniature polariscojres, 
niico-projs-ctor scop«'s, a s«-iencellliw W |S| ssja w k kr I aa ,a its %

a »l^^no>rrapher makea, ^.-jl niairnify the nioli'C-
le, NU iU T. I ular explodioni o f lemon juice * r

LAFF SHOW!

It veem* that the Moguls hit a 
-iri-ak of lia.i luck m the \sper- 
m-int ga-r.e. They n . "lily b -t 
the game and apparently their

KeeoingTabon |4 I

Junior Students 
Of Miindav H.S.

na'r pi a.*o.
t-he Jt.hn I’hr.iips,

:t lost 
hard

The fourth grade this year is 
proud : have a.* i s teacher. Mi*s

K. .'^milh. new in.'-tructor of 
the .Munday s<'hiK>l system.

■M; ■ Smith wa; born in
. :..ir>t. T.'

a: \ I

Nash-
he a:iende«l 
and Itentoil

: a ’ V be i .*t
1 '! a.nd< 1 '.s! t

r

Once again this >illy column ha.s 
begun, and from this point cornea 
all the fun. It n’ ,-*:'"r.'. not to I 
wl.at you call me. : ir 1 in here to 

.print what I see.
"IHd Vou Know'” ’ 

j UuiH'rt b«*en coming to .*ch o l '
I Mary’s favorite town is Has- 
' kell and not LubbsK-k ?
I Bennie is l»)ve -> and d.w’.sn’t 
know what to doT

Kathleen 11 oust r -;p'irt- a high' 
I temper 7 ^
I K.ite Nell i l  S' 'ody- bl'-i-h i 
mg Iwauty^

I Ja. k I ’lppin aad lb have Im

plosions of lemon ju 
; soda in full colors, and engineering 
I equipment o f all kinds to do in 
miniature w h a t  utilitarian ma- 
ehines are doing daily in mines, 
factories, and on construction 
project!.

iKills f r young mothers have 
. lieen perfected to such an extent 
I that it is difficult to tell them from 
’ real liabies. \  new drinking doll 
'ean consume the contents of h«T 
] bottle lying down, and doll voices 
have b«‘en materially iinjiroved.

NOVEMBER mil, 1937
rhe scene rhanges . . . and so do the aetora 
. . . but gratitude and memories never die. 
fiKlay, 1U37. is tremendously different from 
that wonderful morning in liMR . . . our 
country following peaceful pursuits, busi
ness is prospering as are our people. The 
First National Bank in .Munday lived and 
served thr ugh it all . . . and still are serv
ing . . . you.

First National Bank in Mumlav

,K 1 •ege.

• f the gA !'<' g
M
pl.».
I'Miing
.. b

The Jiinior-' it*
year of enter’.a.r • = 
ing that ihi' ' r» a* .r 
*Mi»a Trea.-:i.i»'i *

p.4.
\r >

R-. .' Th 
1- 1*4 , .

■ !
'•.X'l' I.-'

11- >ther fr-- ; h-’
e b .
the
•h=

I!

' d.

■g III ‘•...1 *
t hi ' i

: hi

Our Juii ar H"'
■enjoyed bi Ipo-g 
armiir > '
Room. W"
»«a»be.r -if
#ve 'PS.

Lost week ti-e 
g  id  ti n'l- w r-t 
subject* gi\i-i. t 
jitefp'-ting, a" I -  - irf.-i ■ i 
good theme* Th*- ’ • 
taken fruMi the :.ui*"m-‘

Karp Vtainul rime"
Have yiu ever *i,ip(>ed tb.nk 

about how jH'iiple are rushing a 
roaiid? How .hings keep -m pr 
rressiiig and how people tr\ to get 
oiares quicker ’

Yearx ago the onlv mean* of 
transport at iiin wa* ■.>■ ix -.irT, ,ir 
•n donkey*. In those rentunes it 
to*ik day* -ind day* t<> travel >nly 
1 short distance. A.* lime juissed 
*n people had lie-ter mean* of 
transportation by wagon*, horse 
back, and crude buggies. T.me I*-- 
gan to escape more i|uickly. and the 
automobile, train, and sti am ship 
wer* uiventeil. The pe pie wer-- 
more aecustomed to living fa.*ter 
ind in a mure progressive way

(Untune* ago, man was str ing 
beahhy, and heavily built. He 
«aa not audious and cared lit !e 
sbaut the wnrid’a progress, but he 
•niy applied himself in manual 
hbor.

Aa time cleared it* way, |>eople 
bsame weaker physically and 
stfsinger mentally tieeaiise of rapid 
•resmtiona of the great scientiats.

Today people are interested on
ly to making greater value of time 
*y finding new means of speedy 
traimporation, and new invention* 
to make labor less strenuous.

In the future, families will have 
ttoeir own flying contraptions as 
ve haw automobiles today; they 
win visit their kins f dk and friendr 
wm neighboring planeta. As the’ e 
people spent their time in traveling 
aad doing scientific work, they 
«S I have no time to eat nr rest. 
Tba* the people of the world will 
grow amaller and smaller phyai- 
eaHy, hut mentally they will he to 
the extreme of their rapacity. By 
tltoii, time will have reached its 
doatination, and just imagine what 
She pw pie of the world will tie. 
Wliat will happen then 7

— Jean Williams.

-day
in ;ir 

t r
it thr

Ha I'll'1 
...:d Is

I'lav

Lost

M
M

■ '.ra'lii 
>V 'll

th.'

I- ■lA. M
or rls

thr
ilA

.. .. •- Ai d 
■A .p front 

r girl* vol- 
w n fr " thr samr 
H »rq.'gr»'e it r.ia.'h- 

■ nr prr *ra.on Iragu.' high 
h.i"' rntr-. ;.ni I. M I'almer is 

putting thr jui-.iof h. lads '.hroogh
h: pa> r*.

I

-milh's hol.iiy is direct-  ̂
Her f:- ' it. ip irt- are

Ati.l hiking.
t ( ’ iuii IS hiipp\ to havr 

i '»  CO sp.ii "r. Thr >rnior 
a '* i beginning to show the 
of hrr fine .lirs-rting.
« a mrT.ilH-r of thr M .iiday 
I'luh.

year, which wa.* .Vir 
'  ■ .".'s t.r-t v.-.r t ■ tr;- h, :-:;i
'.i.ight ....... .."li gr:id.‘ a*:d puiiiu'

II Briijaiii.n.
The f irth ci.idr IS planning to 

i\. a I ' * -''oa )*'-!> It- c“!,.|K*l
■ r ni. \ havi' ti.iilt a minatjrr 

... A. . fum; c , '. it. Work ir 
tog-, ...fig  on ttii-ir Thank-igiMiig 

nro .
This sumuirr .M ** Smith it p’an- 

r.ii’ g to a’ t.'iid s.-ho'P'l at IValHsiy 
.«nd takr hrr MA*?ir'« D.'gre.- in 
-■* peaking.

iih -Miss .Smith’* Working with 
thr fourth grade and the .Seniors 
in their play, we can ex|>e<'l many 
fmr things from them.

Hrr h me is in|conio f  otball her
Jiiin is compiliti a tu".v dictnui- 

iiry nib'll “ No; Tur.sh, \”  ( Br 
ci.r.ful, Dan. don’t p'Jt \\ r'l.sti'i- 
>'t of b .*ini'*s.)

I'-a.lor.' 
hi - rye* ?

h. .Spanish wi

Ih,
.'laxair, in

■ M r h'-r 
•M' tt.r, V 
Mrs. 1 . .

oni-thi- ■>
M.i  ..... -
.Maxiii,' ' 

iush.’’

-lol. < >n Y mi
I'u tlrr and sim-i 

"■'t dafr. 
it shall I s a y '"  

"Oh, just -ay 
and soft”

• ll " r .
■‘Sweet milk aH'l

I sing Your Imagination
J.idson a- a ■ aby.
Jean a • <. ■ >n tiirl” .

('har'r- )ia\ ' . m knee b ret'he*. 
Mary .M""r, a* a “ one man girl.”  
Margarc! n an argument.

Fo> those who tike baskrthall i 
you ran *.■<• lli.- games at (riree, | 
.Sunset, Weinrrt and M indA.v, the | 
rloaest jioiiit* fr it- n »  ui uniil  ̂
thr end of the f.witball *ra»rin 
Howi'srr, thi' -tr'ngrst inlrrrst 
will tw • n th.' grid games until ] 
Turkey Day. i

Afternoon Tea is 
Given Bv Future 
Homemakers Here

Sairsuiiiti This new typewriter 
will Hild UN) prr cent to thr rffic- 
irncy of your lasses.

■Mr. Cobb: Why7 
.Salesman- I.'Xik at the adjust

able mirror, p.mder compartment, 
manicure s.'t built in. and a hidr- 
a.,a> f r chi w mg gum.

Sophomores Are 
Proud of Girls

-An ur.isual silver tra was given 
by Future Homrmakrrs of the 

j  third year ' las* Thursday after 
•■i> n from two-thirty to six o’
clock It is the only one of its type 
- - rr to lie given in Munday

Jeff lU'ai. B'lwden, son of Mr. ' 
and Mr-.. J. O. Bowden visited ini 
his parent*, home the pa«t week | 
end. Hr i* attending schuol a i 
Hardin-Simmons University at .Abi
lene.

Mis* Rita Dmgus, Seymour, vis
ited in the home of her jiarent.* 
over the past week.

The .Sophomores are enjoying 
learning h"W to write letters with 
correct form. -YIiss t?ouch, inatrue- 

ha* spent much time teachingi or
them thia phase „ f  English.

TTie .'sophomore cliiss wants to 
stree* thr fact that the girt* f 
their class make up moat of the 
pep spuad. and without their part, 
the mtuati could not be so loyal. We 
are very pr"ud of our girls. They 
show up 'he other classes in their 
ehool spirit.

TW FsdenU Soeial Security Act 
not require a state a pass a 

Wa hi eenjunction with it Nor 
Bitot it set up any particular ays- 
tnn (hr «tat«s that do pass auch 
latrs. Every state has passed theac 
kw a. Iknrevxr, and thrwo different 

are oaad by tWiB.

10-2 & 1 Hub 
Has Hike

onThe 10-2-A-( Club went 
hike Wwinestiay afternoon. YVe 
met at Miss Couch’s, and hiked 
out the highway, a- uth, about a 
mile and a half; there we had our 
•elightfiil pi'-nic supper. No’ all 
of the members went, but both 
sponsors. Misses Couch and Smith, 
vent v.'ith us. Everyone was In 
uniform, and thia complete,! 
aftcm. -jn’s jamboree.

! The decorations consisted of au
tumn leaves, variuu* kind* of nuts,, 

i pine cones, and thistles which were ■
 ̂sent from Eaat Texas, Gypsy de-! 
sign* made froom these decora- 
ti'>n* ad'.med the cen:er of ea» h of i 
the nine tables. .

The waitressea were dressed ac
cordingly They even see me. I to 
amaie themselves with ability to 
ito gypsy.

fndireet lighting was predomi
nant, whirh did justice to the au
tumn loveliness of the r>om.

A number of guests were invited ; 
and were received at the door by j 
the hoateaa, Mildred Howeth.

Some of the added attractions 
were "In  a Little (Jypsy Tea R«K>m" 
whirh was sung hy a trio romosed 
o f I,evena Co'jnt*. Cwraldine .s’ im- 
paon and Weona Thompson. .A 
very nifty tamhorine tap routine 
filled the air coming from the 
pable feel of .Nadine Salem. In 
one comer was a fortune telling 
booth where the guests learned io
forget the past ami think of the 

our i future.
Th* menu card was made o f yel-

--------------------  biw canslleiight paper with the tit-
I.,' " ';.'' N >w Fluace- youll he le written arrows it with sm.'ke. 

frank and t*ll m« evnry.hing, won’t < Each dish boasted a Gypsy name.; 
you ' I am sure rh# guests will agree

Eulace; Y'e*. darling and youll that thir oddity hold true to its
be generous ami heRev- it 7

IT PAYS -n) ADVEKTISR
pronit-e being one of the fall’s 
loveHest entertaimnenta.

Fall Flower Show
YOU ARK CORDIALLY 

INVITED  TO ATTEND 

«»I’ EN HOI .SE

( ONNER .NURSEKY A 
FLORAL COMI’ANY

Suturda> -Sunday
NOY EMBER Mlh and I llh

A Gift for Everyone Who 
Registers

f O N N E K
Nursery & Floral 

Company
FlaskrII, Texas

I ’ llO.NE 212

^  to  ̂ o A ic c ^ a Jts  U t tiu S

4̂0,000 nHTIOnflL CODTEST
ON TH E

H .AN’ L Y’O L ' t\tr thought how little the Pilgriim  

actually had for which to give thanks.^ How- infinitely 

more blesxed are we o f today! Hut it was those brave 

M>uls who. through love fo r  home and family, made 

Thanksgiving Day a national institution —  a day fur 

reflection on our domestic bliss. And our blessings have 

increased year after year until 1957 finds many .hoiisandi 

o f West Texans possessed o f all-eleetric homes . . .  ti.j«*y. 

ing the Electrical Standard o f Lising. It is a mode of 

life—comfort and eau-— undreamed by the Pilgrims. Its 

adoption has been swift in West Texas, so swift that thi* 

Thanksgiving finds a larger percentage o f \\ est Texans 

lising in electrical security than do average Americans. 

YX* live belter because every man who ever loved hit 

family has sought to provide the advantages o f I Icctric 

Service.

Grand
$12,000 Naw Amarlccm 

Horn*

2nd Grand Prise
$8,000 New American 

Home

Plug

10 Prizes Each
Worth $200 each week

Enter this great national 
contest by writing not over 
lOU words on why you ap
p ro v e  o f  the E le c tr ic a l 
Ststandard o f Living, 

e

WestTbeas Utilities 
Company

The Better Things of Ufe Come uith the 
lilectrifal StnntlarJ of Us ing

Yen N:»<! Thlc

Hoih men and women are eli
gible in enter this i-RI'F oMiletl. 
Ask for llie ire* entry blank at 
(Hir offMC. Ihe two grand prises 
—a $l2aNKI and an ^.oou home 
'—will be awarded to winners 
alter l)e<ember 4. They will be 
seirsied friNn 10 weekly wie
ners of Sitiu piires. 1m prites 
will he awardm each week from 
iMiw uitnl Dceember 4. You Mill 
have an es|ual ehant* So win a 
grand priac!
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PEEP SHOW F o il i.AHIKS O.VLY 
— HY—

M I «  N O N

Hut ktill I think that no hiriK lî -ata ; ever aim-e 1 h.-ard about it 
I n«' I'.aiiKaruu with rumhU- aeata.

A aonipthinjc like a ahriwh d iK a< h 
A “ windfall** in thi* raw.

I  ̂e». try it i  niftimo. (livo 
' yourself the

For all life ’s vissitudes 
And troubles without end 

t'r.'d knew we needed comfortinif 
And so he made a friend.

oiK’eover in your inir- 
Friendships are. so to sp<-ak, ac- ror with the shades pulled up and 

quaintanres which have “ taken.”  no soft liKhta and see what you 
The takinK •» not without its pain ' *ee. It is surprisinj? inde.d. Soine- 
and irritation and swelling and times it ran preach a lietter 
mortification. Our relations 
born to us but our friends are our 
wn creation in partnership with 

( ’,od. The heart that is touchisl Kreatly improve what you look like 
with pity at a friend’s pain is bet- nn the outside hut you can make

.''abhath days are quiet 
on the tossinir seas of life.

 ̂ .lustiee iluKo Itlack appointed a 
Fathclic as his secretary, a .Jew as, 
his clerk and played hla<'k-man I 
when he was a kid and yet they 
still harp on that Klan business. |

1 have thought o f tha ? Anyway 
; clear your deeka, get everything i 

slands ' ” ‘ f ” f  the way becau.se next week ' 
1 will tell you all about it ami you’ll j 
start writing t i  .'^nnfa Claus to* 
please include “ Pageantry o f!
Thought”  in his gifts to you. I

"‘’'ilifeofZola’
With Paul Muni 

Coming to Roxy
already have written him to do 

that very thing and if he should 
leave out Pon illandings newest 
hook and Mrs. FiTguKon’sIn the Hit Para.Ie of people go - '  ̂• “ They

ling places with their pens I have 'h«-Toreh" I d .n’t see how
i  found our own Jonnii* Harri* Oliver stand it.

Is. aU... V*,...___1. _  »t .. I t I • *  *
ttii.ai tV.«. i_ . . ' Harris wnvvr

Z  L S m .d l - r  T  ■" “  llousehobl with a '
Uhl me this’ ov'” ' " ““ ’V T ’, ‘ arnival” s„ musical ami "

1th told me this. Xou cant help nor full of lovely imagry that I knew

the “ Inner You" anything you 
wish it to bo.’’ Pretty good old 
face after all.

• • » •

Overheard in a larlier shop; 
’’ Well, his wife can’ t help that

ter than the throat carossed by 
liearls; the breast where love 
abodes 1s better than the old castle 
where robins build their nests, and 
the warm glance o f a friend is 
more comfort that the richest sable.
\ friend is the natural one you »he’s Ss) ugly, but she could stay off 
turn to in times of deep trouble and fhe streets.” 
grief and though aometimea miles 
msy separate you the tendernes.s 
ami sympathy that you know is 
there (>ermeates your being like 
music from a heavenly symphony,
Kirth and death are faithful ser
vants to keep a tryst beyond the 
shadows o f life ’ s p.igoda during 
the scattered hours when their du
ties |>ermit association.

» *  •

Ciceri', that old guy whom you 
rcnu-mlier as wanting to Imrrow 
vuur ears hack their in high schi>ol.

.\ow that the M ulles are
on display with all the new im
provements anil gadgets that turns 
most any make of car in‘ o a lux
ury Ixmt, I am remind<s| of a 
jingle I lifted from s<imehm|y*g 
clever pen.
A halky mule has four-wheel 

brakes
•A billy goat has bum|>ors,
The firefly has a bright sp .tlight 
Itahhits are puddle jumpers 
Camels have halloon-tired

you read this think f me 
ly imagry that I knew woman . .

from the first line that none other 
could have written it. Ami in the i
rame magazine a gem called “ Pray- ’ .’ ’ ‘’" '" 'fn -
cr for Talent” by a youngster from “ The ladies 

best work.”
Ardmore, t)ktahoma, whose name 
is Helen K. .Miller. And I see that 
s.ft-eyed Josephine Hawks ha.s 
Iwen landing feature stories with 
the .Sunday dailies. Power to them . . . .  . . .
all ami may the singin lines bring , ^
winging checks . . . tish, tish, I’ m* 
so mercenaryy!

• • • •

Cod’s last and

Don't any of you dare stand up 
and remark, “ Oh, yeah - he was

Dean is (iranted
bid I tell you that Certrude Ma-* O f  A b S C I IC e

feet. ^
realy had something to put into carry spares of what they eat lieautiful 
them if we had only listened, f ’rin- 
>.tance. he once said; “ A thankful 
heart is not only the greatest vir- j 
;ue, but the parent of all other 
virtues.”  ®
I’ve hsd to break the grande^t date “

Rut h"pe I hardly show it i
I had one with that Household guy ;

Rut shhhhh, he didn’t know it.
For I think every writing gal ]

From here to ’Timhuctoo !
Had made a tryat all o f their ovs’ii *

To meet the same guy, too. I

jor is taking aspirin and wringing 
her hands t carry on with all her 
duties while her new book, “ Pag
eantry of Thought.”  is coming off 
the press? Ft is the greatest thrill 
and the most heavenly sus[M>nse 
imaginable ami yet hard on finger 
nails that inus* ■ f necessity 
chewed off to the 
title is so thought 

that I’ve

Austin, Texas, ,\'ov. 10 Ib-an
T. H. 'ihelby o f the Ilivision of Fix- 
tension, University of Texas, has 
luen granted leave of absence in 
 ̂ rder to atteml the National Con
ference on Fiducationat Itroadcast- 

l>e ing ;o U' held in Chicago, N’ ovem- 
“ quick." The ber 29 Pecemger 1.
provoking and - ..........  .....—■
been envious Times Want .Ads Cet Results

One of the most notorious scan
dals in nuidern history supplies 
the motiva'ion for the second great 
N' arner Hro». picture within a year 
bused up II the life of a famou; 
F’renehnian.

The picture is “ The Life of Fimile 
/ole," and the scandal is that sur
rounding the convictioii and im
prisonment of Ca|>lain Alfred 
Dreyfus, on Devil's Island, on a 
trumped up charge that he had 
sohl important army sts-rets to 
tJermany. The picture will show 
next Sunday and .Monday at the 
Koxy Theatre.

.N'ot only the great success of 
“ The Story of Louis Pasteur,”  with 
Paul Muni in the title role, but 
also the powerful drama of Zola's | 
picturesijue career as a moulder of 
public opinion in F'rance, influen- I 
ced the studio in making this pic- : 
ture. Muni, who won the Academy . 
Award for his Pasteur effort, also 
has the title role in “ Zola." '

Zola was France’s first great 
naturalistic novelist.

His most sensational work was 
“ I Accuse,”  in which he viciously : 
attacked everyone who had any 
part in the condemnation and im
prisonment of Dreyfus. |

He had liecome convinced of the !

officer’s innocence, and with cliar- P m fs s u u A i*  A F F A tif lu  
acteristic vigor attacked the pow-, , ,
erful military liieran hj with all | IM 001111^, 111 K & S t
the strength at his commund. “ I i -------
Accuse” was deliberately written to Austin, Texas, Nov. 10- Dr. W. 
provoke a liliel suit. K. Ciettys. professor of sociology at

Joseph .Schildkraut, lioyhood The University of Texas, attenicst 
friend of .Muni in Vienna, has the the meeting o f Directors of Uai- 
role " f  Dreyfus. , versity of Social .Science lii'sarck

Organizations in Cambridge, Maab^ 
•Vo vein ber 0-7.Times Want .\ds Get Uesulls

3V2 Pet. LOANS 3'/2PcL LOANS

Munday National Farm Loan Associa
tion makes loans anywhere in Knox, Has
kell and Throckmorton Counties up to 75 
pet. o f the Land Hank’s appraised value 
of the farm or ranch. Bori’ower must 
show 25 iK’t. equity, and we loan the bal
ance.

JOHN ED JONES, Sec.-Treasurer

Munday, Texas

I'm working on a budget 
Plum full of blurs and smudges 
.And this I know from squeezing 

bills
It hardly ever budges.

• • •
I have been working my flower 

Ix-ds for next Spring’ s blossoms. 
I have planned just how each flow
er must grow to develop into its 
n.-itural beauty and sweetness, and 
while my hands w. rk(>d in the soil, 
I thought of how much like a gar
den life is. How careful we must 
be with our planning for life, how 
carefully we must select the right 
seeil. the correct culture for tend
er plants which are our children. 
How tenderly we must watch over 
them that no choke weels of sel- 
fishne.ss, bad habit and wrong liv
ing spring up beside them to hamp
er their growth. How joyous then 
it is to see the buds maturing into 
blossoms to be shared with a 
beauty-starved world in the spring
time of tomorrow. Y im», I must 
watch and pray, cultivate and weed 
this garden of L ife I am tending.

• • *

Hey . . .  Gals . . . Hey . . . I ’rn a 
long time telling you. no doubt hut 
forgiving me that, please dig up 
your old copy of Pictorial Review 
and read in the September issue 
“ The life of ihe party,’ ’ by .Mrs. 
Rradley. It it so adroitly written 
l>old and frank and exactly to the 
P'dnt. It is a story which I wish 
every young girl might road. Those 
little fledglings who want to be. 
popular yet are inherently good, 
who want to keep up with the 
crowd and be the«life of the party. 
Maybe some o f them could be 
spared the anguish pitiful little 
wise-cracking Sallie experienced if 
they are handed this story. Lov
ing a certain little sub-deb as I do 
this story was a godsend to me to 
place in her hands for It tells her 
many things and has. I hope, per
formed a real service.

I U>oked into my mirror 
And laughed at what I saw-

P A S T R Y

It wouldn’ t be Thanksgiving 
without a supply of the many 
delicacies at your command at 
the Star Bakery.

PI.ACE YOU R ORDF)R 
.NOW A N D  AVOID
A N Y df:l iv f .1{v  df:- 
LA Y .

STAR BAKERY
CLEV THOUJ, Mgr.

Phone 145 Munday

We want to buy one hundred photos showing interior 
views of homes of this section. Each photo submitted 
must include a view of gas heating equipment. Note 
the sample below and read the hve simple rules of the 
Contest conducted by your gas company.

A prize of $10 will be awarded EACH of the TEN  
BEST PHOTOS submitted each week. At the close of 
the TEN WEEK PHOTO CONTEST four additional 
grand prices of $100, $7$, $$0 and $2$ will he awarded 
the four l>cst photos submitted.

i -■ | 'V ‘

I '

---

Thf aboie photo ilUntratet a radiant circulating 
type gat heater uied in the home of one of our 
cuttomert. Any type gat beating appliancet may 
he included in your entry.

5 Simple Rules oF the 

Heating Photo Contest//i //

1 .

2.

All photos must include a view of the gat heating 
equipment used to heat the room or adjoining 
room in which the photo is taken. (See sample).

The house in which you reside must receive its 
gas service from one of the companies of Lone Star 

and all photos submitted in the TEN  
WEEK CONTEST must be taken in a home served 
gat by one of the companies of Lone Star Gas 
System. These companies are: —  Lone Star Gat 
Company; The Dallas Gas Company; County Gat 
Comp.iny; Community Natural Gas Company; 
Texas Cities Gas Company.

Employes of any company of Lone Star Gas System 
and their mimediate fam ilies and professional 
photographers or persons engaged in the butmest 
of muKing photographs for commercial purposes 
are not eligiuie to enter this Heating I’hoto Contest.

name and 
EU p l a i n 

l y  O N  A StP/ViiAJE PIECE OF PAPER  A N D  
PASlfcD  TO  THE BACK OF EACH  PHOTO  
e n t e r e d  IN  THE CONTEST.

All photos submitted should be delivered to your 
local gas company oBice or mailed to LONE STAR  
CAS SYSTEM, a d v e r t i s i n g  DEPARTM ENT, 

S. H A R W O O D  ST,, DALLAS, TEXAS.

3.

4 All pliotos submitted must have your 
(.r.cluding the town) P K fN lE l

 ̂ « -a g- /hi; D A I

5.
The conteit is for a TEN  WEEK Period from October 
11, I9J7 to December U ,  I9>7 (inclusive). A ll photos 
submitted will become the property of Lone Star Gas 
Sysum to be used as desired by the company. Photos 
entered m ih« contest will not be returned and weekly 
priae winners will be advised by letter. At the close of 
the ten wee’t contest a complete list of prire wmners 
will be available lor your inspection at your nearest gat

John Brown has
U . cold”,

John Brown is usually a careful man. But 
John Brown, like many others who catch 
cold during winter months, ignores the 
dangers of sudden changes of tempera
ture. Some rooms of his house are heated 
and others are not. Now John Brown has 
a cold!

And the little Browns 
are sniffling,

Like their Daddy, the little Brown girls 
have a cold. Although the room where 
they play is kept cozy and warm, fre
quently they go to unheated parts of the 
house. It doesn’t take the cold germ long 
to strike when the girls go into the cold 
bedroom to bring additional toys.

And Mother Brown 
is taking chances * . .

Mrs. Brown hasn’t a cold . . . yet. But 
Mother Brown is constantly taking chances 
with her health as she goes from the warm 
rooms into cold ones during her busy day. 
Wouldn’t it be safer for the Brown family 
to HEAT THE E N T IR E  HOUSE this 
winter?

INE STAR.CommunityCHNaturalGas Co.
GAS SYS

11
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Turkey Shoot at Quanah Sunday K. CUNNINGHAM 
OFGOREEDIED 
HOME OF SISTER

Th « above men membert of the 
Qimnah Rifle Team, C. Boynton, 
H  O. Dykes, preaident, W. J. Huff
man, Dr. Rudy G. Warner, secre
tary are sharpening their eyes 
for the annual Turkey Shoot 
which will be held in that city

Sunday, November 14. Four rifle 
divisions together with pistol and 
trap shooting will be held. Mer
chandise prizes such as radios, 
automobile heaters, floor lamps, 
etc., will be awarded winners.

A Prominent F i^ r e  
In Texas For Past 

25 Years

Champion Liar of 
Lions Club Nam ^  

Wednesday Noon

October
prominent

Death, Sunday, 
claimed the life < f 
Texan, when K. F, Cunningham, 
pioneer Texan, died at the home of 
his sister, Mrs. Charles Johnson 
fn Goree. He had been a grocery- 
man in Goree for the past 10 years.

Bom in Comanche county. Texas,
March 23. 1874. deceased was 63 
years, 7 months and 8 days of age. suited in Lion Dr

The Munday Lions Club mixed 
fun with a little business in the 
regular weekly luncheon Wednes
day noon at the Kiland Hotel.

The student honor award project 
was voted into the y« ar's activities 

31, and will become an annual event. 
The club sweetheart was selected 
by unanimous vote, with Miss Mil
dred Kennedy chosen by the com
mittee. Miss Kennedy will meet 
with the club each Weilnesday and 
will serve as pianist for the or
ganization.

A contest for champion liar re- 
J. H. Bass re-

; No Payments on 
TEXAS GAINS [ Cotton Sold In 
IN SEPTEMBER i Government Loan

$101,000,000 Cash In- 
come Registers 

Slijrht Gain

ESTIMATE 60 TO 70 PER CENT OF 
COTTON HERE GATHERED; FEDER AL 

ESTIMATE REACHES ALL TIME HIGH

He was married to Miss Lily ceiving the liar cup for the first 
Grundy, June 17, 1911, who pre- month. The contest will he a 
ce<led her husband in death, pass- monthly affair with the 
ing away in 1926. keeping the cup for a month. To

Cunningham had been a pr'm- prove that his lie was a ‘wh pper,” 
inent figure in Texas for years lie- he beat out Lion I'osey Williams 
fore his retirement to private life, who had the nerve to state that a 
He was a volunteer in the Span- man received 20 cents a pound for 
ish-American war, enlisting as a a liale o f cotton. “ That’s Lying."

Over 16,(MK) Bales Of 
Cotton Ginned 

In Sector

TINER’S COLUMN

sergeant in Company F o f the 
fourth regimen; of the Texas in
fantry of Volunteers.

During the administrations of 
Governors Colquitt and Ferguson 
he served as assistant warden in 
the state penitentiary at Hunts
ville, warden at Rusk, and mana
ger Ilf the Sugarland and Ramsey 
prison farms.

MUNDAY LEADS 
W ITH 10,000 IN

Knox City Has Gin
ned More Than 

7,500

Iluring the world wsr he volun- 
I ’ se the Red .krrow plan for the teered for army service, but, being 

prevention and control of Coughs,' too i.ld. was disqualified. How- 
Colds and irritated thniaU. jever. he was accepted aa a itate

• • • • I ranger. During this time he was
There ia one question that has capUin o f a company o f rangers 

i kept ut swake many a night. What  ̂to patrol and protect our citzens 
law of values governs the fact that against depredations of Mexican I  an inflated pigskin brings in more outlaws and renegade “ slackers" 
m. ney than the whole pig put to- ' who worked for them. The laat
getherf border invasion of Mexico by the 

U.S. as recorded by history was by 
Our Christmas stock is beginning ' Captain Cunningham’s force. Cun-

Overheating of 
Homes Dangerous

.Austin, Texas, Nov. 10 Farm 
cash income in Texas during Sep
tember was estimated $101,000,0(81, 
compared with $87,000,000 during 
September last year, an increase 
of more thsn 15 per cent, accord
ing to Dr. F. A. Buechel, assistant 
director of the Bureau of Business 
Research at The 
Texas. The average September 
farm rash income during the sixty 
months base |>erii d, 1928-.32, was 

w in n e r '*BProx>oi*tely $114,000,000, so that 
the September index --percentage 
o f the base period income --was 
88.4 this year and 76.4 last year.

"The wide variation in the index
es, shown in the table below, as be
tween the different crop reporting 
districts during September, and 
also as between the marked d iffer
ences in priMluetion of the main 
sources of cash income, and to the 
changes in prices of major crops 
and o f live stork enterprises com

Field Workers 
Named for Red 
Cross Campaign

(Continued From Page 1)
.Subsidy payments will not lie 

made on cotton placed in the gov
ernment loan unless it is sold be
fore July 1. 19.i8 W .W .Riee,
county agent, announcixl this week. | 

The producer

Paul Mansell, from Clover Farm 
store to the depot, south side only; 
R. B. Davy, from Musser Lumber 
Co., to West Texas Utilities office;

cminoT «nrer''^'he y****
cotton sold as he has been able 
to do in the past, but thould he 
desire to sell he must repay the 
loan and then he can sell, other
wise the Government will sell the 
cotton placed in the loan.

Subsidy payments will be made 
on 66 per cent of the base pro- 

Uniyersity^ o f Auction of each farm, and the base 
production will be placed at what 
the 1937 soil conservation program 
set up for each farm program. Sub
sidy payments. Rice stated again, 
will be only on the cotton sold be
fore July 1, or on Ci6 per cent of 
the cotton placed in the federal 
loan.

Company to Broach Hardware; 
Jim Reeves, from Moore Chevrolet 
to west end of street on north 
side; R. R. Davenport, from First 
National Bank to Warren Bros. 
.Service Station; lielami Hannah, 
from Baker-McCarty Store to the 
Fair Store; Riley H. Harrell, gins, 
pil mill, compress, elevators, and 
others in that section; and Dr. J. 
H. Bass, Munday school system.

“ With colder w-eather on its way 
to Texas, it’ s time to think about 
home temperatures during the 
winter months," slates Dr. Geo. W. 
Cox, state Health Officer.

“ There is evidence that thous
ands o f homes are constantly over
heated during the winter. In fact, 
many families tolerate an indoor 
temperature during the colder 
months to which they would stren
uously object in the summer. Such 
persons are not only uneconomical 
with their fuel supply, but sre en
dangering their health as well,"

said. “ It should be added that 
■government benefit payments and 
subsidies are not included in any 
o f these computation.x.’

xoca IS org inn ing ............... rontinued
.. . ' tn arrive Do not fail to look them ningham also contributed much o f • '  . ■ ■• w

Ginning, of the Munday are. are hi. time in later life to the S .lv a -1 homes
tion .Army. He was a member of 

in an honest the First Bsptist Church aligning 
abroad to lie for the with that religious belief at an

believed :o have pas.sed the peak 
dwnng the week- it was estimated • . ,
that 66 to 70 per cent of the new ambassador
cotton cr p had been galhereil and - . .. „  earlv aire^  . the good of his country. Vtatt n. ear y age.

• • • • Hi* iurNiviHl by five brothers
The Munday area, including tio- . j  . *nd two istersree. Rhineland. Suns-r, Hefner and A<-ve you en tem l the Katon »nd two ..sters.

the immediate Munday farming thni.mg "l..•tter of (nild contesl -
The winner v«tr 1,000 in cash.
Come in and let U' tell you about

overheated temperatures
with 

b»»come

New Machinery 
Installed Here

, . . , . . . .  I A  new Frankie Type mattress
pared With last year, installed last week
base period. 1928-32." I>r. Buechel

Mr. and .Mrs. J. K. Kennedy of 
Hamilton were week-end visitors 
in the home of his father, J. I*. 
Kennedy and other relatives.

Times Want .Ada Get Results

by the Home Furniture Company, 
M. Boggs, pmprietor of the firm, 
announced.

The new machine will make it 
possible for the mattress factory 
to construct a mattress of much 
better quality than before, and will 
be more efficient, Boggs stated.

His volume has increased stead
ily during recent months and at 
present the firm is making 10 new 

I mattresses daily. He also has a 
^large stock of new and use«l furni
ture, and has shipments coming inthat 68 to 70 degrees is the best 

temperature. A thermometer kept weekly 
within that range, plus proper hu-1 Hoggs also announced that he 
niidity, is a definite stafe-guard., has added the services o f A. C. 
We need that safeguanl. What | Boggs, Jr., a brother, who was

R. L  NEWSOM
M.D.

X-RAY SERVICE

P H O N E S
Office Residenea

76 30
First National Bank Building 

Munday, Texas

it.

Have
farming

land.s. have ginned approximately 
16,200 bales, and based on the e:- 
timat* that 60 to 70 per ent of 
the crop is in, means that the Mon
day area will pr'sluve 40,rething 
near 23,600 bales.

Knox City, located on the west 
•nd of the Knox prairie, has gin
ned approxialely 7,.'iiM) bales it has 
been r«p<irted. Munday ginnings 
are near the lO.iHW mark

Federal haitimalr I'p
The N--vember fwleral agricul

tural cotton estimate of the new 
er«p was given a new boost when 
the new estimate wai anm>un -il at 
16 24.3,000 bales.

The new forecast set s new ree 
•ixl high f->r cotton pnslucfion in 
the United .''tales, ami the yield 
svas set to a new high and 
mt 26K.8 piunds per acre.

Total ginnings of he nation were 
set at I3.16A,(8H) for November I, 
aeconling to the estimate. Total 
acreage in cotton this year was 
given at .33.0<KI,fHM) a<Tes.

Texas, leading cotton pr'-lucer 
in the nation, will pixsiuce .'■.060,(881 
bales according t

Professor .Attends
’ leetioK in East

“ li: .-a.-h human heart are a 
tiger, pig. an ass, and a nightin
gale. Diversity of - haracter is due 
li their unequal aclivily." .Am- 
brow Bierce.

\Ori£ I'RK.M 'HIlTIuV.'; r.ARK 
FU LLY ( OM PtIUNDED

T IM  K DRUG t OMI’ANV

Ranchers From 
Three Counties 

Hear Discussion

Austin, Texas. Nov. 10 Dr. W’. 
K. Gettys. professor of sm-iology at 
The I'niversity of Texas, altende<l 
the mes'ling of Directors < f Uni
versity of Social .Science Re'arch 
Organizations in Cambridge, Mass., 
November 6-7.

sof:, the system is weaseiic'i «m» j 
is at a decideil disadvantagge in | 
defending itself against the sudden | 
change from a too great intramural. 
heat to the penetrating cold.

"Consequently colds, hr 'nohial 
troubles and pneumonia, taking ad
vantage o f the situation, step in 
and do much unnecessary, and not ' 

j infrequently, fatal damage. Y ou ; 
I .xaree that this is entirely too high 
' a price to pay for a few extra 
degrees of Ulineedisi heat.

"W e all know families who are 
starting on their annual scourge 
of colds and sore throats. But this 
iloe not alter their affinity for 
su;>er-heBt. They ignore the fact

weakeneil and ' l ^ermometer read?”  |f. rmerly employed at Hamlin.

Maytag Laundry
Not the best, but as good aa 

the rest.

DELIV’FJIY SERVICE

Phone — — 105

(Continued From Pag* 1)

Announcing—
BARGAIN DAYS

(N o w  U n til  D e c e m b e r 31tk )
Fort Worth .

STAR-TELEGRAM

TODAY AND EVERY DAY
Apples Extra fancy, larj^e s ize_______________dosfen 30c

Delicious, small size____________ _____ dozen 10c

Cranberries 
Turnips ■. with tups 

•Ira large hunches

qt. 17c 
-5c

Celery . Ige. stalks 12c
Apples lien Datis_______ perk 25c

W alnuts Dl.tMOND BRANDED, NO. I ’s 
THE I.OWE.ST PRICE IN 22 YKAR.S, ib. 25c

WE H AVE .STR AW BERKIE.S, l.(NLANKERRIES AND G(N)SKHEKRIh>i IN  GALLON CANS

Peaches I.IBHV’.S DE I.LXE
.>l.l( El) OK HALVK.S, 2 LAKtiE CANS..........................

Following lum-h. the group of ■ 
men made a :our 'f  inspection ex- 

the ei imate and amining tanks on the Dr. G H. ;

39c
l,664!r27 bales have been ginnetl Beavers ranch two mil< - northeast
Although the market broke sharp- of Benyamin. terraces .n the pas
ly imniedialely following the re
port, it rebounded in the next close 
*• go slightly higher that the pre
vious cloae.

OIL TEST NEAR 
GOREESPUDDED 
ON ALLLN FARM

ture land of O. D. I’ropps ranch j 
which were connected up with the j 
terra«-es of the adjoining farm of j 
Earl Sams. Some pasture land was j 
seen that had l>een listed on the i 
contour a- Is-ague ranch near the ; 
Knox City Benjamin highway. This: 
land was listeii last March and ha,. ! 
been completely covered with a I 
hoavy grac^ turf

For a ahort timt (he 
nutil lubacription  
prie* per year haa 
been reduced f i >■> 
SIO.OO Da i l y  and  
Sunday to $7.45.

A L IT U E  OVER rW D C M IfA  D A Y
fOU 4 STATE R4PER
OHE YEAR

(iuM Medal

Pancake Flour___ pk^. 10c ls>x Cabin

SYRUP, table s ize . . . . 26c
llolcakes and .Maple .'')rup, w ith Pork .''ausage— W hat .A BREAKFASTt!

From 18.00 I) 
Without Sundav 
$6.45.

Save $2i5
THE RI .STI.EK !

The West Wind ii= a rustler.
Me dashes across the parched plain}

Well Will He Drilled to Twirling a dust lasso 
Depth of 2,000 ‘

Feet

Sec Year
Home Town Agent 

TODAY

Cracked Wheat .2 lbs 15c Farina. . . . . . . pkg. 15c
T5B5"

/VVONOAY
TU C S ^V
WONKOAV
THURSDAY
FR lOAV
RAniROAY

Whole Wheat Flour, 6 lbs. 33c;. . . . . . . . . 12 lbs, 60c
Rye Flour, 12 lbs. 55c;. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24 lbs. 95c

TO iNOUOe SUNDAY ISSUE AOO*I«. 
*7VF0R A PAPER CVBtV DAT N m YIAR

and.As he rounds up the cliMidr 
drives off he rain.

Vada Hart Webb, .Abilene, T 'x a '

FLOUR P IR A SN O W

48 pounds 
2 Bowis Free____

Oil eperations in this section took 
another boost last week when the 
Allen No. 1 was spudded in south- 
oast o f Goree in Throckmorton 
county.

The test will be drilled by I^ l i e  
Spoonts. an indepedent oil o|>era- 
tor o f Fort Worth, who has a large 
hlock leased in the immediate vi
cinity surrounding the well.

Drilling contrset for the wildcat '  
tost will call for 2 (88) feet, it was | 
reported. i i

The test coupled with the leasing ; | 
activity near Truscott and other 
lapse biocks under way in the 
county will cause considerable oil 
activity in the near future. The 
Knox City lease northcas' of that 
city eras dropped recentiv when the 
driller failed to get inouirh land 
in his block.

Another Mook will be attempted 
noor Munday on (he near future, 
i t  was reported ’h i' crk. Acre- 
aim will lie li-;< ! h> th d' 'tl,-r 

t(- him R-'d will inrluili 
0 t̂ /fntra t of 4.000 ?■■!-?. it
WM it li-i3 Work *
c'fed^

p tiirr ’ s pK ivii.EG E 
I can write away the gnef 
TTiat ■>;h> r heart, would curse.
If  moonlight brings m 
I write th =m in a i.Tse.

Prim-r.'s Martin. I.R>ralne, Texas

MORE NEWS, MORE PICTURES, 
MORE FEA TU RES

1.75
More Readert Than Any Newspaper in Texas

memoM^a

lU T L I) MI ND.AY-.

nidtulial
FARM
LOANS

/  Low Intoroot 

/  Long T*rm  

/  Fair Appraiaa^ 

/  Prompt Sorvica

V. VV. Meadors
IIASKELI.. TEXAS

Thres Sectioaa 
Celersd Ceraics 

Sandars

Prunes, dried 3 lbs. 20c 
STEAK 
ROASTS 
PORK

•lender, round-lnin_____lb. 19c
len-------   pound li>c
eal Ribs -----------------|h. 10c
'buck-----  --------  Ih. lie

Chops. lean._=_____ _______ |b. 2-*>c
Roast.. ____  ___ Ih. 2.1c

Dog Food. . . . . Ige can 5
bacon- -.Market Sliced____________ Ib. S2c

Hams .‘. r '"or whole_______ Ih.

Smoked Insido Ih.

28c
23c

Piclurst 
Rsceivsd by 

Pbeas
Beef s te a k . .Armour’.s Bnimieu Uuuiid*IoIii 

BABY BKKF C huck Roast Ib___
27c
18c

CeapUls Radle 
Prefrans

DRKS^KI) T l RKKYS OR HENS (five us your order ahead 
so we can select nice fat ones fo • you.

Detail M arkelf

on  News

S T A R -
TELEGRAM

Over I 7S.090
Dmih

Tiev ClfJCKiLN .^AI.AD, 
W '. aandwi-rhee

fiSTY DRUG CO-

the mCMoW U
t »mt fm
) flf Ai

The (few Pieferiol Aclefreeare 
5eefien £a*h Samfoy,

C. Cartee,
pBbnsbar

t “ WHKKK MOST FOLKS TRADE”

CUkeisoKK!
MUNDAY,

TEXAS

Volume 33

N 1
Turl
J. P. KEP

IS DEAL 
HE.AR1

Death Cam 
day A f 

A t H

WAS REl 
M AIL

Resident c 
For P j4s1 

Yej

I

One o f Munda 
dents, J. P. Kenn 
Wednesday after 
hit heme the resi 
tack.

Mr, Kennedy hi 
past week but dii 
ious until Wednei 
was a native of .

Bom August 
ed waa 77 years, 
days old. Mr. h 
Texas from Cook 
and for the past 
a resident o f .Mi

A mail carier 
been retired froi 
during the past 
been inactive in 1

Ijast services 
day afternoon at 

6  the First Baptist 
Reverend W. H. 
o f the First Ba; 
dating. Burial 
son cemetery. A 

m under direction o: 
X eral Home.

Pall bearers f( 
were Harvey Lei 
H. Ba.xs, Charlie 
son, and Ardell S;

Surviving are 
Kennedy, Kansai 
son, Grandview. ' 
nedy, Altus. Okli 
coin Phillips, Wai 
rose, Munday; J. 
ilon. Texas; Glen 
Washingon, D. C 
red Kenneidy, M 
grandchildren, ai 
Annie Mongomi 
Springs.

J. A. Kennedy, 
ed, formerly pubi 
Times.

Music Cli 
Presenl 

Progr
The -Munday 6 

sent an artists 
night at the Met 
itorium at 7:45 
nounced today.

Fourteen indiv 
be presented by 
all of whom i 
Falls. ’The pro 
of compositions 
most famous soi
ers.

Accompanist f 
is Mrs. A. H. N 
ing pianist of \

Times Claasif 
results. A  call I 
or trade what yi

AN

Bargrs

MUND^
Rejjful

Bargs
$ 1
For

Combir
WH


